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STANDSTILL: Faculty
contract negotiations
stalled over 5 key issues.
WILLIAM HATFIELD

DE P()UTi<.:S EnnoR
A federal mediator will aid in
contract negotiations between the
SIUC faculty union and Lie administration because both sides have
said negotiations are at a standstill.
On -June 30, the SIUC lllinois
Edueaiion Association/Na1ional
Education Association, which rep-

resents about 740 tenured and
tenure-track faculty, rei]Uested federal mediation afler. the association
declared tlmt a deadlock had been
reached.
William Capie. :t~sociate vice
chancellor for Administration, said
Richard Kirkpatrick. a mediator
from the Federal Mediation and
Conciliation Sen·icc, will come to
SIUC. The scivice provides mediations for union negotiations for a
limited charge.
"He will attempt to get lhc lines
of communication open if they have
hroken down," G'apie said. "He"ll

11

o:·i:r a fresh perspective on the
issue.~:·
Bolh Capie and Jim Sullivan.
faculty union president and
spokc.~man. have said that one of
the areas of disagn.-emem is the role
of faculty in University planning
and dedsion making. Sullivan said
the faculty union will pursue a
greater role of faculty in University
affairs.
·111cre is a profoundly differing
philo~ophy - operating
here,"
Sullivan said...The administration's
philosophy has been in the past to
make unilateral ~ecisions, and they

arc loathe to give up power which
has been ceded to them over the
decades.
"We see tlte vitality of the instituiion for the future as a significantly increased role of faculty in the
decision-making process."
According to the Faculty .
Association Web page (http://siucfar.ulty-a,;.~ ..•org). the impasse W-JS
cau,;cd by Ii ve issues.
• Binding arbitration for pending
grievance..,;

·Gus,Bode

Gus says: My girlfriend and
need a mediator.

SEE

DEADLOCK, PAGE 6

legislation
could end
trustee
elections
PROPOSAL: Bill would give
Governor Edgar final authority
in choosing student trustee.
KIRK MOTTRAM
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REl'OR1ER

A proposal by the state to abolish the student
trustee election process next year ha,; the SIUC student trustee. Pat Kelly. fuming.
"It's gone from bad tu worse," Kelly said. "I
~ight be the last democratically elected student
mistee at this school."
Kelly, who was elected in April to represent the
SIUC student body on the SIU Board of Trustees,·
awaits Gov. Jim Edgar's decision, expected later
this week,' on which selection process to sanction.
Ct:rrently, University trustees are elected annually by popular vote. SIU maintains two trustee
posts, one at the Carbondale campus and one at
Edwardsville. Though neither possess a vote on the
Board of Trustees now. the new proposal seeks to
change this, ~ting one SIU student trustee this
power.
Tom Livingston, Edgar's chief higher education
adviser, said the proposal to eliminate the student
trustee election process is one of the many options
being considered.
Instead of scheduling elections, the plan establishc.,; an SIU screening committee as its selection
mechanism
The committee, composed of JO students and JO
administralors chosen by the state, would study
submissions from student trustee hopefuls and ultimately, select three or four candidate.,; who are then
recommended 10 Edgar for final evaluation.
Edgar would then appoint the .:andidate he
thinks is tl1e n;o~ competent.
"This is greaity disturbing." Kelly said. in reference to the new plan.
. He said an important facet of the srudent trustee
system is the democratic process that foslers ii.
"Without elecrion.,;. we're not appointing a candidate who really represents the student population," Kelly said. ••y~•re not getting someone who
really understands the issues and .can effectively
voice students' concerns.

. . SEE TRUSTEE, PAPE 6 ..

CLOTH: Najjar Ahdul-Musowwir, a recent master of fine arts graduate, appeared at his thesis show,
..Garment," Friday at the Universiiy Museum in Foner Holl.

.

Garments weave message of peace
TRANQUIL: Master's
exhibiti<;m intended
to portray contemporary
Islamic art in the U.S.
VASSIUS NEMITSAS
DAiLY EG\'l'TIAN REroRTER

Through his paintings of people
drc.~sed • in white garments, Najjar
Abdul-Musawwir wunts to send a message of peace.:
"My an looks peaceful;' ·Abdul. Musawwir said, as the music of flute.~
filled the air in the University Museum
•Thur,;day evening. "The theme of thi.,;
(painting) exhibition. is gannent and
how it unifies with relationships."
Abdul-Musawwir recently received
_ his master's degree in fine ans from

SIUC. "Garment," his exhibition, will
be open to the public until Aug. 2 at the
University Museum's north court.
The. Univer.;ity Museum is located
in the southeast comer ofFaner Hall on
campus.
His works display peaceful family
moment~ of people dressed in tradition. nl· Muslim· white garment,;. AbdulMusawwir said this exhibition wa,; the
first of its kind by.n Mu.~lim anist in the
United State.~. . •
· ·''People who sec my art should get n
vision of- contemporary Islamic artt
Abdul-Musawwir said. "I want to sec
my an in iniemational Islamic un exhibitions for Am!!rican hi~1ory."
A~ut 60 people attended AbdulMusawwir's opening-night reception
for the i:xhibition. which also was his
thesis for his master's degree.

Mo.~I' of the visitors were mesmerized by Abdul-Musawwir's works,
some of which were larger than 5 feet
by4 feet
Joel Feldman, an SIUC art and
design professor and member o(Abdu1:
Musawwir's thesis• committee, was
pleased with tl1e exhibition. He .s.aid it
reflects Abdul-Musawwir's beliefs and
attitudes in a significant way.
"He has a unique - perspective,"
Feldman said. "He is addressing both
issues in contemporary. art. and at the·
same time he is addressing profound·
and controversinl iss-.ies in the religion
of Islam."
·
The theme of family found in most
of the paintings _was what impressed
SEE
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c.lmJ.arltnmbrwo
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Ntw,room,

Commw,lation,
Duil.Jini. Room 1247,

FR.DAY:

Allaln.brltrmtaho
arr,uoorheDE\l'cl,
I"&<• No caknJ.t lnfor•
matloft•illklllra
Offflherhono.

Portly cloudy.
High: 86
Low: 66

TOD A Y
• SIUC li1irary Affairs • Digital ,
lmoging lor the Web Scminor, 9 to
10 o.m., Morris Library Room 19.

Portly cloudy.
High: 92

Low: 72

Corrections
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can conl3Ct the
Daily Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.

Police

details, 529--4083.

Contact Undergroduoto desk lor
details, -453·2818.

• SIUC Librory Aflain • Jo,a
Seminar, 2 to 3 p.m., July 31,
Morris library Room 15. Contoa
Undergroduato dcsl l'or details,
Squore Pavilion, IUinois Ave. and
-453-2818.
Main St., Corbondole.
• SIUC Library Affairs •
• SIUC Librory Affairs •
lntermediato Web ~iihi~
Introduction lo Con11ructing Home
Seminar, 3 to 4;30 p.m., July 31,
Poges, 6 to B p.m., Morris liorory
Morris library !!com 103D. Conlod
Room 103D. Contoct Undergroduato Undergroduato Desk 1'or detoils,
desk lordetoils, -453-2121.
. · -453-2818.
• Brown Bog Summer Concert
Series • noon to 1 p.m., Ta...-n

• Catholic Chorisinatic Prayer
Meeting • 7:30 lo 9 p.m., fMlfY
Tuesday ot the Newmon Catholic
Student Center. Contoct Tom or Jon
at 5-49--4266 lor debils.
• SIUC Counseling Services •
Support group fur gay and bi$8XUOI
men, B a.m. to .,4 p.m. ot SIUC.
Contoct Ric: Of' Alon l'or details, -453·
5371.

• Motorcyde Rider Course • 6 to
9:30 p.m., Aug. 15., 8 o.m. lo 6
p.m., 16, 17, ol SIUC. Conlod Slip
Starley ot 1·800-6-42·9589 l'or
detoils.

• Christion Women's ·Conference •
B o.m. to 3 p.m., Aug. 2, New Zion
Boplist Church, 803 N. Robert Stalls
Ave., Carbondale. Contoct 457.
7075 l'or details.

• Matorcyde Rider Counes • 6 lo
9:30 p.m., Aug. 22; 8 a.m. lo 6
p.m., Aug. 23 ond 2-4, ot SIUC.
Contoct Sl.ip Storlcey l'or do· ·'I,, 1BQ0.6-42·9589.

• Proctice Groduale Record
Exomination · 1 p.m., Oct. 10.
Contod Woody Holl 820-4 °' 536·
3303.
·

• Women In Song Concert • 6
p.m., Aug. 2, New Zion Baptist
Church 803 N. Robert Stolls Ave.
Contact leotior'at 457•7075 l'or
detoils.

Welcoming bode &ludents, 10 p.m.,
August 22, Sm~in Jocb. Contoct
Chris ol 5-49-6486 or http://rnem•
bcrs.ool.com/siunups/dicp,er.html.

• Discount Massoge • ShJdent oF
monoge looling to refine tech- ·
niques. Contoct Toro lor on appoint·
menl, 529·5029.

• SIUC Bcllroom Dance Club
Meeting • 7 to 9 p.m., Through July,
Dc:-,ies Gym, $5 per se<ne$1er.
Contact Linda l'or details, 893·4029.

• Childbirlh Classes • 10 o.m. to
12 p.m., Aug. JO, sponsorocl by the
.Jockson Counly Hec!!h Deportment.
To register, call 68-4-3143, ext. 0.

• Egyptian Aquariim Society moet·
ing • B p.m.,.2nd Roor lounge, Eosl
end of ShJdent Cenier. Conlod Scott
ot 351-9727 lor details.

UPCOMING

SATU.RDAY:

• Help End Man"iuona Prohibition
CltiJ moetino • 2 p.m., fMJr/
:

Thu!ldoy, Student Center 3rd Roor,
Adivily Room D. Contoct Reid l'or

UNIVERSITY
• N 7:55 o.m. .v.onday, police disa:r,erod o windo,,, btolain out by a
thrown bride at 103 Groelc Row.
Damage~ eslimahxl ot $200.

fl,\IU' EG\'PTI,\~

CARBONDALE
Poliai ore invcsligoting a residential
burglary that ocanred between 7 p.m.
Thl;isdciy und 1 a.m. Friday in tho
1OOl bfock al East Pan: Street.
o

• Koppa Alpha Fra!emily dance •

The suspects entered tho victim's
trailer by smashing out a window.
Once inside, the suspeds also took
cash, jewel.ty, a Nintendo game and
othet- items 'tO!ued ot more then
$BOO.

Southtm llr.nol• Uniwrsity al Carbondale
o.,1y fm-<wn (1..51'5169?:0l • pa!,.
l.i..dt,,S.ut..mllllrw"'Uni..nw.,.

Of1n·t •"" Int~ Cwama,i.:.kff- &,Uin1

ar S..hl'm Ulioob Unl"""lf'r •t

Carlron.l.lr,c:.d-cM,lr,lll.6l'lCl.ll>m<
(618l5U-lJll:f>,!616} • Sl,199l.Don.ll

J.,..nh,..... fo.:.,{,ifi.:ff.

n.J, ~ lo puH.t..J ~h,d,y
··""""Fr\l,'dur\n1rlwf>~•nd"""'
111'thHffflwidb.rinw1•1llftlr.dutit\a1J..

Th,

ns.~....

M.od~.....
$48.SO h•t• rnt-ntht within dw ll-ur.J
Sainon<ISJ9S • ,.,r«Sl25.S01or,t•
ffillf'l.1t.V1all~icnUU"ltrln.

~'

r.-... s...1a11<1u,r,..,,1..u..,

Mfffflftlll"Tlfflnnufll~ni:a,k..nand

to 0.1!r F.t•,1,uan., ~11.1,hirm 1Ulf¥'!9

fDffl WftU by d1t' ~ b
IURN Untuntty at Carknl.W.

Un1...,.r,.Ca,\QJ,lr, lll.6l'l01.s...md

"~t.-tn

a.-r-... ,.ida,Ca.l,.,J.,1,,111.

SIUC Library Affairs
August 1997 Seminar Series
Morris Library will offer a series of seminars oo electronic research databases and lhc World Wid.! Web. Seminars arc open 10 all and will be held in Morris Library.
Registration i.s strongly recommended. To rcgislcr, please call 453-2818,scnd an e-mail message 10 ugl@lib.siu.edu, or stop by the Undergraduate Lilr.Iry Information Desk.
Mosl seminars are held in the_ Technology Demonstration Lab, Room 103D in lhe Undergraduate Library; other locations in Morris Library are as noted. Enrollment
limits are also listed. Items mark1.-d with an asterisk(*) are taught in Instructional Support Services, located in the lower lc\'CI of the Library.
Dale
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8-4 (Monday)
8-5 (Tuesday)
8-6 (Wcchesday)
8-6 (Wednesday)
8-7 (Thursday)

10-11 am
10-11 am
f-2pm
3-5pm
d-lOam

ILLINET Online
SilvcrPlaner Databases
Advanced WWW using Netscape (IBM)
_Introduction to Construcling Home Pages (ITTML)
Introduction to Construcling Home Pages (ITTML)

1030
1030
1030
103D
103D

16
16
16
8
8

8-11 (Monday)
8-12 (Tuesday)
8-12 (Tuesday)
8-13 (Wednesday)
8-14 (I11ursday)

1-:?pm
1-2pm
3-5pm
1-2pm
3-5pm

lntroduc1ion to Database Searching
ILLINET Online
Introduction to Construcling Home Pages (ITTML)
Introduction to WWW using Netscape (IBM)
Intermediate Weh Publishing (HTML) .

1030
1030
103D
1030

16
16
8
16
8

8-19 (Tuesday)
8-20 (Wednesday)
8-20 (Wednesday)
8-20 (Wednesday)
8-20 (Wednesday)
8-21 (Thursday)
8-21 (Thursday)
8-21 (Thursday)
8-21 (Thursday)
8-22 (Friday)

9-11 am
10-11
10-11 am
l-2pm
2-Jpm
10-11 am
1-2pm
2-3pm
2-3pm
8-IOam

lntroduc1ion to Constructing Home Pages (HTML)
Introduction to WWW using Netscape (IBM)
Digital Imaging for the Web•
Advanced WWW using Netscape (IBM)
Introduction to As)11t:hronous Leaming
lmroduction to As)nc!i.ronous Leaming •
Introduction to WWW using Netscape (IBM)
Java•
Digital Imaging for the Web•
Introduction to Constructing Home Pages (HTML)

1030
1030
Room 19
1030
103D
1030
1030
Room 15
Room 19
103D

8
16
16
16
16
16
16
15
16
8

8-25 (Monday)
8-26 (Tuesday) •
8-26 (Tuesday)
8-27 (Wcdne.~ay)
8-27 (Wednesday)
8-28 \111ursday)
8-28 {TI1ursday) .

I0-11 am
l-3pm
3-5 pm
I0-11 am
6-8pm
2-3:30pm
8-toam

lnfoTrac and lnfoTrac ScarchBank
Power Point
lmcnn:xliatc Web Publishing (HTML)
Introduction to WWW using Netscape (IBM) .
Introduction 10 Construcling Home Pages (ITTML)
E-Mail using Eudora (lBM) ,
Introduction 10 Constructing Home Pages (IITML)

1030
103D
1030
103D
1030
tom
103D

16
8
8
16
8.
16

am

rn:m

. Enrollment

8
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Southern Illinois
CARBONDALE

LOCAL WRITER: Student
· · p_rovcs barriers no concern
\~ith proper attitude, outlook..

Sus~ect arrested in auto
· an~ business burglaries

. ·.TN..m<A L HICKS
DAILY Em-mAN RE."'ORnR

Growing up with low expectations placctl on
her because she had cerebr.il palsy helped Beth
Swinford grow to ~"COmplish a significant goal
in her life.
Completing her book, "Traveling Uphill in
a Wheelchair," in February wa.~ Swinford's
goal to climiuate the pity toward the physically challenged a.~ well a.;; give inspiration to
people with disabilities.
"When I wa.s small. people with disabilities
weren't expected to achieve anything,"
Swi,1ford said. "What I want people to know
is that people arc people. To me. that wa.s my
goat."·
' ·
·
'·
Swinford, who lives in Herrin. graduated
from SJUC with a bachelor's degree in social
work in May.
During binh. she acquired cerebral palsy, a
condition in which a lack of oxygen to the
brain causes damage 10 the central nervous
system. She wa.~ two months premature.
Swinford said suppon from her parents
made !t ca.~icr to live with cerebral palsy,
which ha.~ confined her to a wheelchair her
entire life.
Swinford's father, Don Swinford, publishcJ and a.~isted her with the a.~scmbly of
the book that took about four months to write.
It is available at Swinford and Association in
Herrin and Books and Co. in Marion.
As she anticipated graduation, Swinford
felt the time had come to share with other
what she calls her "gifted life."
"I wa.~ lucky to have a great suppon system
like my family," Swinford said. "I was reaching a point in my life where I thought it was the
end or an era for me. And l just thought. here's·
my shoL"
',_'.>
Swinford said being different has been diffi-

.

~

~

JOB SKILLS: (right) Beth Swinford, (right) a May graduate in social work and
author of "Traveling Uphill in a Wheelchair," discusses work with Chuck Elliot, a per·
sonol assistant facilitator, Monday at the Center for Independent Living, 100
cult. but ha.~ rewardingly taught her how to upthelivcsofpeoplcshcworkswithc\'ctyday.
accept other people. As she received a variety
"Beth brings life and humor not only to her
of letters from her readers. she said the book is work. but to the office r.oo the peers she works
1101 only about disabilities.
with." Stollar said. ''She has a pe~pcctive on
"It's for everyone," she said "l got a lot of independent living toward the JX.-Ople she
lclle~. everyone from convict~ to friends. I serves, and they arc guided to the point where
think having a difference ha..;; helped me sec they will take control of their ownlives."
other people's differences."
Stollar has not read Swinford's book yet. but
Since graduation, Swinford ha.~ worked ha.~ every intention to. ·
.
with disabled people as a social worker spc"She ha.s innovative idea.~. and the energy.
cialist at the Center for Independent Living. and commitment to take those idca.s into a log100 Glenview Drh·c. She enjoys being a per• ical end of change," Stollar said.
sonal assistant to people and providing them
Writing a book w-.is a way for Swinford to
with skills training.
expn:s.~ her strength and how she ha.s taken
"I help people with having their choice on control of her life by breaking the barriers she
how they want to live their own lives," experiences each day. ;
Swinford said. "I think if I didn't have a dis"I live with a physical barrier everyday," she
ability, I still would be a social worker."
said. "But the biggest bajricr is people's atti•
Barbara Stollar, program director for the · tudc. The book teaches patience and tolerance
center, said Swinford's love for the job lights of oth~r people."
~
~.

,:,

~

~

~

Simon oversees Liberiarl. Vote
NEW LEADER: After seven
years of war and destruction,
country votes for peace.
MIKAL

J.

HARRIS

DE CA.,trus LIil: EDITOR
In Liberia during the country's election.<; last
week. Paul Simon approached one voter out
of hundreds in line at a polling place - voters
who had lined up there as early a.'i <!awn.
Simon, a former U.S. senator and SIUC
professor who monitored Thu~y's elections, wa.'i sum:ying citizens of the West
African country on election morning. He wa.'i
hcanened by a shon, but nonverbal conversation with the particular voter he approached.
"I would a.sk people why they were voting,
and most of them said, 'We want peace,"'
Simon said. "I a_,;kcd one man' why he wa.~
voting that morning. and he simply pointed at
the baby crJdled in his _arms.
"People generally want to mm·c away from

the war."
The aftershocks of Liberia's seven-year
civil war ha.,;tened about 90 percent of the
country's citin:ns 10 the polls. Out or a field of
12 candidates, 49-year-old Charles Taylor wa.s
chosen a.~ Liberia's new leader. Taylor won
75.3 percent of the vote, with runner-up Ellen
Johnson-Sirleaf garnering 9.6 percent.
Taylor, a former guerrilla w::rlord, staned
the country's civil war in December 1989. The
election.,; were the climax of a peace process
that has brought calm to the newly democrat•
ic country. More th:m 150,000 people were
killed during Liberia's civil war and transitional go\'cmmcnt upheaval.
Simon monitored the elections of Africa's
oldest republic along with former U.S.
Prcsidcnl Jimmy Caner and President Soglo
of Benin. Earlier in the summer, Simon also
observed the clection.'i in Croatia.
As nnc of more than 500 international
observers, Simon said he spoke with Taylor
after the election.
"Wejust candidly said. 'You have to do
what you can to bring this country together,"'

Simon said. "He wa.s very receptive to our
concern.
"One out of 12 people in Liberia were
killed in that war and one out of three were
affected otherwise. There was not a building
in Monrovia that was not scarred by the war.
The country has gone thro11gh a lot."
However, Simon said voters persevered in
their efforts to organiz.e a fair· election
although municipal power and · utilities arc
scarce in the war-tom country.
"People were very conscientious during the
election," he said. "They even counted votes
by candlelight because there wa.~ no electricity. I have to say that the election in. Liberia
wa.s very well-run."
The Liberian election wa.s one without
expensive political advenising campaigns.
For all practical purposes, Simon said television docs not exist in Liberia. He said radios
do c,ist, but newspapers arc not read because
of the country's high illiteracy rate.
SEE

SIMON,
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~ity, catnpus seek to improve itnage
TEAMWORK: Improving
publics' perception vital to
increasing enrollment.
ALICE JOHNSON

DAILY EovrrrAN REroRTtR

Carbondale and SIUC net.>J to promote a
more posith·e image upon which the media
can focus, some participants of the
Communivc~ity project say.
·
At a Communh·ersity project meeting
Tuesday, UndcrgrJduate President David
Vingrcn said the University and city should
coopcr.itc to improve the image of SIUC.
"We want to wmk with the media to pm-

"We have to go to a small group," Aanagan
mote a bcucr SIU and a belier Carbondale and
stop focusing on negative thing.'i that happen, said. "In a large group we spin our wheels. We
and one of those ways is to not give them any- want to bring n smaller amount or poop!~
thing ncgati\·e to write about,0 Vingren said. together to really run with the ball, that have
~•We want to keep Halloween out of the media · the intcre.,;t in spc,.--ific areas and to do the legas much a.s possible."
work.
Communivcrsity is a joint venture created
1
"A lot of people W'Jnt to help out and par·
. by student government officials and City · ticipatc but don't have the time."
Councilwoman Maggie Aanagan to improve
Howe\·cr, Councilman Larry Brigi;s said
relations between students, city officials, or>e ros-~ible reason for the drop in attendance
SIUC administrators and rcsitlenl~.
could be that intcre.\t in Communivcrsity proItems di~us.scd at the meeting included
making students fL'cl more welcome al SIUC ject is waning.
"It's like every meeting here- interest dies
and creating better promotion for Carbondale
off," Briggs s:1id. 0 lt's time to quit writing on
and the University.
About 30 tx-'Dplc attcnd~-d the meeting, the walls. It's time to get on down the ro;1d."
whcrea.~ about 65 anendcd the fir.a meeting.
Aanag:m said she was not disappointed by
~EE COMMUNITY, l',\t ;c i
the dmp in allcndancc.
·

Carbondale Police have charged a
• local man with the July 22 burglary or
. Westown Shell, 222 N. Emerald Lane,
and four nuto burglaries.
,
After id~ntifying Jesse Lafayclle, 20,
· as a possibl: suspect. officers went to his
residence at 7Cfl S. Wall SL on Thu~y.
Police said the Lafayette, :vho is also
known a.~ Christopher House.jumped
from a second-floor b.Jcony and ran
from officrn. Following a shon foot
chase, police apprehended Lafayette, and
he was found to be wanted on warrants
for cannabis trafficking out of
Champaign County and for failure to
appear in court in Iroquois County on a
charge of driving under the influence.
Police have.recovered property from
the busines.c; and auto burglaries; :
· Additional propeny also has been
recovered, possibly from additional burglaries in the Carbondale area. Anyone
who has been the victim of an auto burglary within the past month who has not
made a report can call DcL Mark
Goddard or Officer Jeff Vaughn at 4573200.

Nation
COLUMBIA. MO.
Flavors that never quite
caught on with public
Most ice cream connoisseurs don't
know what they're missing.
.
But Rohen Marshall knows. ilc has
seen and tasted varictic.s of ice cream
that many of us could. or should, only
imagine.
·
Marshall, a food scientist at the
University of Mis.souri in Columbia. is
one of America's leading ice cream
researchers. One of the two campus
facilities he operates is the Arbuckle Ice
Cream Laboratory, where small teams of
researchers investigate practical issues
such as an ice cream's "scoopability."
Recently, at the special request of
another faculty member, Marshall
whipped up a batch of garlic ice cream.
He says, "It was pretty good at first
taste, but then you carried around this
garlic aftertaste. She tried the ice cream
on 50 volunteers; and she says it was a
hiL I have a little trouble believing that."
Marshall also tells the story of another
ice cream flavor, tested elsewhere,
that quickly went by the wayside chili
con came. He says, "Maybe that
wpuld sell in South Texas, but not here."

ORLANDO. FLA.
Students hope to invent
next fast#food sensation
Long ago, some very clever people
were inspired to invent thcfood we lm·e
to munch: Twinkies. Mozzarella chcc:esticks. 5.nickers bars. Microwaveable
burritos.
Teams of college L- :lents recently
tc.~ted their own designing abilities by
entering their ideas for yummy, unique
morsels in a nationwide food product
competition held in Orlando, Aa.
A team from the Midwest invented a
meat product made with steak from
Nebraska caulc. A group of California
students created an organic drink
with an herbal extr:icL And the New
York team came up with a more
sophisticated version of the Twinkie~ a
crepe with a shelf life. •
In the end, the Unh·er.;ity of
Nebraska-Lincoln food science team
grabbed top honors in the con.~est, sponson.'<l by the ln.~titute of Food
Tl-chnologisLs. 1l1c team's invention,
"Nebra.~ka Tu,ist Steak," is a pinwheel of
marinated lx.-ef and pork cuts flavored
with lemon-pepper sea~oning.
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We humans are an amazing lot. We
onds I noticed that no one could legally
have sent members of our own specie.~ to
go anywhere.
walk upon the lunar surface. We have
Not even the little green "You can tum
doubled our avernge life expectancy in a
left. as if that's the direction you really •
few gcnerntions. We can now speak with
wan! to go" arrow. Nothing.
someone across the world instantaneously
ll1rcc seconds. Seriously. Three secwith the aid of communications satellites. onds. Now. three seconds doesn"t seem
And, according to researchers in the
like a great deal of time to the individual.
field, male pattern baldness may be
and it really isn't. but this isn't an indinonexistent in the years shortly following
vidual problem. This is a collective probthe tum of the century.
lem.
It seems that every day. humans figure
Therefore ~ :md I write this as a perout something else. Science and technolson who once took a maih class where
ogy•- and I write this as an individual
. one of the objectives was teaching us
who took a cla~s 1itled "Hi-fi Lasers and
how to figure out the probability of
Audio Equipment"' with the hope that I'd
pulling a red marble out of a jar with one
be able to build my
red marble and some
pickles ...,.. I did some
own laser gun - is
. growing by leaps and
calculations. So, we
bounds. So. sometime.~
have three wasted sec· I find myself becomonds where no one can
ing excruciatingly
legally move. If we figoptimistic about the
ure that there are on
future of our world.
average _IO non-moving
And then I drive up
vehicles at each stopto a stoplight with four
light, we now h::ve 30
red lights.
collectively wasted secFOUR FREAKING
onds.
RED LIGHTS!
Now if we figure
No one is going
that there is one red
ANYWHERE! We're
light every two minutes.
all just SITTING
we have 30 collectively
there, spitting carbon
wasted seconds every
dioxide into the.atmostwo minutes, or 15 colphere, the air Cl'llditioning liternlly laugh- lectively wasted minutes an h11ur.
ing at us. with these bi1..arre expressions
lliat comes to six collectively wasted
on our faces tha! convey unspoken meshours each 24-hour period. In other
sages such as .. Is the green light browords. one fourth of the collective time
kcn?"'or "Maybe the traffic law£ have
spent at that stop light is legally being
changed and I'm supposed to be
wasted doing nothing. That"s three
looking for SHADES of red to tell me
months each year, legally wasted.
what to do?" or even "I wonder what
Not individually wm;tcd. mind you, but
would happen if I just drove right there
collectively.
..
into·thc intersection. Would I get arrestNow we need to remember that despite
ed? I wouldn't get hit because everyone
American rheloric about ruggeq individuelse is just sitting here along with me.
alism. most of the great accomplishments
They're certainly not going anywhere.
come about by n synergy of individual
talent~.
·
Maybe I should be the red-light rebel."
Three seconds per person is no big
It isn't so much the red lights that bother me.
deal, to that individual person. However,
Red lights mean stop. and sometimes,
if triy calculntions are correct (which I
in our society, we net.-d to stop; We have
sincerely, in retrospect, doubt); then that
to take turns, we have to be cordial, we
means that Lliree months out of the year,
collectively, arc being wasted at thatone
have to be patient.
What bothers me is when I am not only stop light. That is a hell of n burden on
the world,·
stopped, but so is everyone else. We all
This is a problem,.and it needs to be
are physically not going anywhere at the
same time. We are wasting time, truly the looked inlo. Not by me, though;
most valuable commodity for those of us
This is a time-wasting problem, thus
· · burdened with the reality of a finite existhere is only one true institulion tliat is
tence.
·
qualified to look into it. I nm, of course,
. One day I came to a stoplight, right
referring to the Wasted.Time Department.
here in town, and I think you know the
located on lhe fourth floor of Woody
·
stoplight I'm referring to, and I. for some - Hnll, right next to the Department of
strange reason, counted how many. sec:
Wacky Fur.ding Ideology.

----,,---We are wasting
time; truly the most
valuable commodity
for those of us
burdened with the
reality of a finite
·existence.
·

A GROUP OF TOWING COMPA.NY OWNERS,
landlords and city officials, in an attempt to pinpoint
reasonable.towing fees, have rammed through an inane
proposal to the City Council capping non-consensual
t ;v,is at $65.
Currently, charges average $50 for non-dolly tows
and $75 for tows. that must utilize a dolly. As you can
see, our friends at local towing yards, at rental agencies
and at City Hall·have saved the victims of non-consensual tows a whopping $10;
V/HO ARE THEY FOOLING'? THESE COSTS
still arc exorbitantly too l11gh. The problem can be
spelled out in simple terms: conflict of interest.
At a meeting July 24. tow truck owners, landlords and
city officials discussed a $40 limit proposed by city
staff three weeks earlier.
Interestingly, some of the same groups that profit
from the business were called iri to discuss hnw much
they need for opernting costs and what rntes are fair and
reasonable. You think they might say anything below
$50 is ..way too low for the expenses we had." You're
right. The owner of Larry's Towing expressed this concern. Who would have thought?
Tow truck owners and landlords have bullied their
way through negotiations and have reached a settlement·
that allows for the towing enterprise to remain profitable. What these negotiations demonstrate is that towing interests are seemingly untouchable.
WHAT IS l\'IOST UNNERVING ABOUT THE
issue is that prior tc the $65 agreement, city officials
released a tentative figure of $40.-Since then, ihe total
has increased by more than 50 percent.
Most tows in Carbondale, according to towing companies; cost between $50 and $60. Does City Hall really believe towing companies are going to cap their profits by reducing their fees? Of course not. Thus. \Vhen
students, faculty and other Carbondale residents are left
with no transportation after running into Dairy Queen
or Kinko's Kopies and mistakenly parking in the danger
zone, they might have to fork over more than. what was
previously demanded.This evaluation group, purporting to be concerned,
has no intention of really changing anything. Its members have concocted a scheme wherein they look go·od
by reducing maximum. towing fees and everybody
thinks they're saviors, while the average towee suffers.
VOTERS BEWARE, WHEN, COME ELECTION
season, councilinembers ~nd city officials seeking reelection use the issue in selling their campaigns. They.
have changed nothing, except possibly a naive·public's
. perception that progress and change are underway.
Student leaders need to reject this so-called cap and_
aggressively lobby against this proposal. USG
Presid~nt . Dave Vingren ·should be commended for
injecting student concerns and factual information conc..-eming the towing process into the negotiations, but he
cannot stand around feeling "uncomfortable" with the
results. He, in coordination with his colleagues, needs.
to procure the spirit of Elliott Ness and avenge the
financial injustices people have suffered at the hands' of
Carbondale's towing companies..
BY THE SAME TOKEN;,THE CITY COUNCIL ..
must take the time to analyze all of the infonnation and
hear everyone's concerns .. Councilmembers must consider what really is .fair and not just what tow tntck
owners think is fair.

"Our Word" represents the consensus of the Daily
Egypti_cin Editorial Board;
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Distance'. l~arning offers~.~ooviel'lence
INTERACT: Program
offers instruction to
those unable-to attend
community c~llege.
HEATHER YATES
DAILY l:GYJ'TIAN !lET'ORTill

'
More SIUC coursc.; are being
offered through the SIUC distance
learning program than ever before
since the program's beginning in,
199-t
JerrY
Hosteller,a.~sis- .
tant profes~or
for
Library
•The cost ~r
credit hour for Affairs, . said
foll semester is that . in '..pring
$4S for under• 1995, only two
graduates and courses were
S90 for gradu· offered for 13
students.
In
ale students.
spring 1997,
~Anyone wish- three courses
ing ta ~ister
wcre offered
for a distance
for 64 student~.
learning class
In fall 1997, 12
should contact courses will be
Heidi Greer,
offered.
distance learnFred
ing coordina·
Reneau. a protor, at 4S3feswr of work1018.
force education
and de\'clopment, prefers ·
teaching in a nonnal cla.~smom.
"Teaching is not that different

CcU::lW~(3+:J

ll~ing distance learning, but nothing
can compare to having actual stu-,
dent~ present in the classroom,"
Reneau said.
·
'·
Distance learning provide.~ students with the opponunity to interact with an instructor via a live
broadcast. The program allows
SIUC instructors to teach student~
of other Illinois schools.
It also allows student~ who are
unable to attend classes· at their
community college campus to register and attend cla.~ses at SIUC.
A faculty member is able to teach
off-campus students from television
screens si1ua1ed about a room in
Monis Library, and much like a real
classroom student~. can ask questions of the instructor.
·
~eneau, who likely will be teaching a multimedia development
course (WD50I) in the fall. ha.~
taught several cla.~ses using SIUC's
distance learning program since its
development.
"The College of Education dccidcd to offer the courses so that student~ could take graduate· and
undergraduate cla.•;ses they· might
otherwise not be able to," Reneau
said. "DiMance learning · provides
more convenience for students. In
the pa.~,. I've had some student~
dri\'e two hour.rnr more both ways
to take a cla.~s on campus.
"This is a wa.~Cc of time. and
expensive. By the time of anival,
the student is already worn out."
Reneau said that teaching stu-

dents using distance learning is dif- program," Hostetler said. "SIUC's
ferent from normal teaching Medical School in Springfield, is
because an instructor must use fax using the program to hold weekend
machines and prepare materials for classes".
a student al the remote location.
Some institutions that use disReneau and other faculty mem- tance learning are John A. Logan
. bcrs using distance learning teach Community College, Rend Lake ·
from Monis Library, which houses College, Memorial Hospital . of
the Regional Center. for Pistance Carbondale, Choate Mental Health
Leaming · and . Multimedia Center, Shawnee Community
De\'elopment.
,. , ,.
. College, Du Quoin High School,
This center provides group ~::m- Cairo
High
School
and
inars. individual assistance and an . Southeastern Community College.
Stephen Yarbrough. director of
equipped facility for SIUC and
other teaching faculty who wish to continuing education, said the
develop multimedia products for Illinois lloard of Higher Education
distance · learning, . classroom and allocated SIS million statewide a
individual use.
· · ·
.
year for live years for a total of S75
Carolyn Snyder, de.m of Ubrary million 10 fund the program.
Affairs, said SIUC college faculty
So far, the program has received
and deans decide which ,,.._,,scs to · S45 million of the grant.
offer. and that the library acts only
Yarbrough said the only known ·
as a support system in the decisions., problems with tt-.e system have been
The School of Social Work is in scheduling. He said increasetl
sponsoring it~ first distance learning usage ha.~ made it difficult to
accommodate all people who want
course in the fall.
"We are experimenting wilh the to use the program.
Hostetler said there arc·about 400
. program al this stage to acquaint the
faculty and stud1!nts with distance interac;tive cla.o;srooms statewide.
Snyder said student~ engaged in
learning." said Manin Tracey, director of the School of Social Work. distance learning can rccch·e finan"facntnally we would like 10 work cial aid from the school they are
with the (Social Work) Ocpattment aucnding.
"We . have made significant
at SIUE and schools in the
progress in the area of financial
Mississippi River Delta."
Hostetler said other SIUC dcpatt- aid," Snyder said. "Students
mcnt~ also arc continuing to use dis- enrolk-d in an SIUC distance learning course at another ·institution.
tance learning.
'1'he
Department
of such a.~ John A. Logan, can receive
Rehabili1a1ion is very active in the financial aid from there."
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URBANA, 111. -111e ch;1innan of
a human rights watchdng group is
taking a public stance against the
Uni\'Crsity of Illinois m:l,;cot.
In a letter addressed lo the U.1.
Board of Trustees. Morton
Winston. a 1978 U.I. grJduale and
chairman of Amnesty International
USA, said that Chief Illiniwek
made him a.~hamed to be an alumnus. Winston said he wa.~ prumptl'tl
to write the letter lo board
Chairwoman Susan Gravcnhorsl
after viewing the film "In Whose
Honor?" on public television July
15.
Winston wrote, '1'hc callous and
insensitive attitudes that prevail 'is
keeping Chief llliniwck alive. This
is not a trivial issue, but really
represent~ a kind of human right~
violation."
.
"In Whose Honor?" wa.~ produced by U.1. alumnus Jay
Rosenstein and also prompted
Sports Illuslraled and The Los
Angele~ limes to call for the dis•
continuation of the Chief.
Gravenhorst appears in the film and
defends llliniwek, saying the ma.~col comport~ himself with such
dignity and solemnity that . he
should not be considered offensive.
Winston said the U.1. can choose
another ma.c;cot.
He wrote, "Have a contest. Pick
an animal or some cultumlly neu•
tral symbol. Show some moral
lcaderI.hip so that the profcs.~iunal
sport~ teams that also dishonor
American Indians by debasing their
cultural symbols will one day follow suit."
In the pa.~t. sch'JOls such as
Stanford, University, Marquette
University and St. John's
University of New Y1,;k have
M:rJppedAmerii;an Indian rna.-.coL~.
. fr ~ •
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12.-00 3:15 6:30 9:45

Men In Black

,:

Gold

ON THE
GREEN:
Jason Jackson·,
from Carbondale,
plays minialure
golf Tuesday at
Golf World, Reed
Station Road and
Roule 13 in
Carbondale.

GARMENT

continuL-d from page I
Tariq A Khaaliq, a visitor al the
exhibition from Rockford.
"I'm. a· fornily-urientcd person," A Khaaliq said. "I've seen
lot~ of his (Abdul-Musawwir's)
work so for, but this is the rnosl
impressive. I'm impressed by the
!->i7.e, color and family scenes."
Dori D01.za. a visitor at the

!

q ~ : , ,; . : ; ! • ;

!

exhibition from Chicago, :.aid she . with his work.
"My family has been· by my
was fascinated by AbdulMusawwir's work because. she_ side in all those years, in good
finds lc:imir.g about the Muslim , and bad moments," Abdulreligion interesting.
Musawwir said.
.
,
. Besides the need to· please, ·
"It's helpful in learning the phi•
losophy of what can and can't be. however, Abdul-Musawwir's art
portrayed," Dozza said. "What is a.~ vital as oxygen.
"Art .. allows my spiritual
he's painted i~ very enlightening." ,
. irnpu!~ to awake my intellectual
Abdul-Musawwir said his impulse," Abdul-Musawwir said.
greatest · enjoyment would he "Anytime I awaken. I feel good. I
pleasing his gue~ls and his family lnve inlcllect."

Call 536-3311.
For More
Information

~
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"Be said he spends at least two to three
hours a night on homewmk." Mogharrcban
said;
. ' ··
Mogharreban also was · concerned about
how his other students would react :o having
a 12-year-old sitting in o·n class;
· ··
MBJSSA JAKUBOWSKI
"He sits right in front where everyone can
DE MANAGING EDITOR.
see him, but no one has come in or said anyAs the hand of the clock clicks to noon, the thing about it." he said, 'They don't roll their
student~ in ''Intro. to Business Computing" eyes when he talks or anything." .·
Mogharreban hopes that Mbonda has a
pile out the door while Mbonda Siewe stays
positive influence on his peers.
.
behind to chat.with his professor.
"He's not quiet," Mogharreban said. "He
Uninlimi~ted by his. professor, 12-ycarold Mbonda questions him a~ut, th!! techni- asks questions and when I ask questions to
cal aspects of his assignm(!nt witp the ~ of'_ engage the class, he tries to answer them."
Although he is unsure if he
enroll in
, a college student.
,
• ·
.
Mbonda. a·studcnt at Unity. Point School, any other college classes. Mbonda has not
5234 U.S. Highway 51, is the only ~tudent had any real problems adjusting.
"h's a lor better." he said, 'The class is
un_dcr the age of 13 to attend SIUC in the pa.~t
twoycars..
· . .
·. about things that are coming up. The flow of
As he nears t'ie successful completion of the class is faster (than junior high classes)."
But Christina Siewc, Mbonda's mother and
his first college :lass, he has demonstrated to
academia that ht: ha~ what it takes to s11rYivc ·an academic· adviser for the College of
Education, said Mbonda scr.ms more interest. in a college setting.
.
"It's not much different from regular ed in his summer class than any of his regular
school classes.
school," he .said.
"He's even doing better," she said. "In eleIn half the time it usually takes fora college
freshman, Mbonda has mastered · Salu!d mentary school I'd have 10 say. "You have to
Express. conquered Faner Hall and has built a do your homework.' but now he comes home
rappon with his professor - all before even and .says; 'I am going to do homework.·"
To enroll in class, Mbonda had to get referentering eighth grade.
Mbonda enrolled
in CS 212 on the advice of computer science ences from school teachers and Unity Point's
superintendent
and final approval from· John
lecturer Namdar Mogharreban. Mogharreban
taught a computer c.amp that Mbonda attend- · Jackson, University provost and vice chancellor
of
Academic
Affairs.
ed in 1994 and Mbonda's parent~ were hopChristina said she was glad the University
ing the camp would be offered again.
had such a tight policy.
However, Mogharreban canceled the c.amp
'The process was for his own well-being."
this summer because the flat rate for the c.amp she said. "It could be a good experience or
had risen and he was going to have to charge bad experience. It could damper his funher
more per student So, he suggested Mbonda education experience."
audit the class.
Youmasu Siewe, Mbonda's father, said
'The cmnp attracted a lot of kids who had they did not- enroll Mbonda in the cla.~s to
experience," Mogharreban said. "Mbonda did accumulate college courses, but to support
not stand out because of experience but Mbonda's interests.
because he is a smart. dedicated boy.
"Let him learn it, and he can come back
"I wouldn't make it a matter of routine and teach us," he said.
(enrolling young student~). but he is exccp•
lntrotluced to computers in preschool.
tional because he is extra dedicated."
Mbonda hopes 10 funher his work with more
CS 212 deals with computer applications graphic design and possibly get a job creating
such as word processing. spreadsheet~ and video game.~. But with his knowledge, his
database management. .Mogham:ban was parent~ just hope that he can help them out
PR MAlioH/[l,ily Q.'l'Jllian
concerned that some of the literary material with their computer at home.
·'
PRODIGY: l\,llionda Siewe, a 12-year-old from Carbondale, works at a computer might be difficult for Mbonda because of its
"I'll ask him 10 show me something on the
Tuesday during his CS 212 "Introduction lo Business Compulingn lab. Siewe is the
mature conlt:nt, but Mbonda ha.~ grasped all computer," Christina said, "and he'll say,
youngest student lo attend SIUC in the past two years.
the concepts.
'Mo~. don't you know that'"

EAR_LY START: ·student· finds
SIUC classes more interesting
·than his junior high classes. ·

will

TRUSTEE

continued from page I

"We're going to end up getting some
kid who just wants to put a feather in
their cap. They (the state) need to come
down from their ivory tower."
Livingston said Edgar is concerned
with the elimination of elections and
understands student frustration, but said
the new system is more consistent with
current board selection policy.
"It's a trade-off," Livingston said. "If
!:>'tudcnt trustees want to sit at the table
with the boaru; they need to accept the
way they'll be getting there is the same
way other voting members get there."
Livingston said non-studeilt trustees
are appointed by the governor.
"A more rigorous process might be
needed," he said "You're going to have
to go through the same scrutiny that
other members go through."
Livingston·said the major justification
for the new proposal is the need for an
instrument to cwb student trustee election lobbying efforts.
He said it is possible for outside (of the
~ ) interests to bankroll trustee c.am-

paigns, courting candidates sympathetic
10 thcir_~,~ses.
.. . , ,
·
• ~ board has a very important role
on campus," Livingston said. "If a facul~
ty union, for example, decided to finance
a campaign, this might be a Ycry disrupting activity and might warrant the need
for a safeguard mechanism.
"One interest group overwhelming the
Board of Trustees - nothing would get
done."
Kelly agreed with this analysis, calling
this function "the only good thing about
the committee."
Livingston said the selection committee is only a proposal and would have to
take the fmrn of an amendment if enacted.
It would amend the bill currently on,
the Edgar's desk that calls for popular
elections of student trustees, with a final
sta~ appointment
·
Both SIUC and SIUE would elect
their trustees and Edgar would select the
voling trustee among the two.
Livingston said a decision must- be
reached soon.
• ~ bill drops Aug. 3," Livingston
said. "We have to do something before
Friday."

impasse because a formal
impasse could be followed by a
strike.
'There is a legal connotation
•Associatior. representation when one side or the other
on committees including declares an impasse," he said.
search and screening commit- "We've been yery careful not to
tees for administrative posi- are the term impasse."
Sullivan said the deadlock
tions
·
• 'J1lc recognition of the asso- could be described as an
impasse
but that a strike will
ciation as a constituency group
not follow.
•The association position
:This is in no way a harbinthat ali program changes affectger of a strike," Sullivan said.
ing faculty are mandatory sub''We have a number of avenues
jects of bargaining
of recourse that we as an a<;.~o,,
• Interim salwy raises.
ciation can tum to and will tum
Capie said he will not disto lfnecc,~."
cuss individual issues until a
Capic said the deadlock in
formal impasse is declared.
the interim agreement was
He said the ndministration declared after the administrahas joined the request that fed- tion presented a countcr-proeral mediation is neccss:uy. .
posal that the· facull? ,union
"We ha\'cn't · progressed as found unacceptable.An interim
rapidly as we thought we agrcemcnt•dctails how 10 deal
should," Capic said. "':;e need· with sensitive issues.
interchange that is helpful and
"It is a mechanism which·
productive."
deals with those issues before a
Capic said he does not con- full -agreement is reached,"
sider the breakdo\\ n in com- Capiesaid.
munications as a formal
Negotiations began · in

DEADLOCK

continued from page I
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March.' ·Sullivan and Capic
have said the ICllglh of negotiations is indefinite.
Capic said using mediation
services is a common practice
and that the University has
used such. services before in
negotiations with civil sen-ice
unions.
'They have been very helpful," he said "The parties get
focused, and it allows a person
not with the University to evaluate those issues."
Sullivan said he is.guardedly
optimistic about the upcoming
negotiations.
'The mediator will bring a
professional format to our
process here and try to nudge it
along," he said. . - · •
Capie said he, too, remain\
optimistic.
,
. ~•Part of the rca~on for where
we arc now is that this is still 'a
first contract;' he said 'This is
an indication of what we will
have to go through for a full
contract
"No one said this will be
easy."
.
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Egyptiab. militants.call :for'-end ofviolence.
Founders of. the Islamic Group,
Egypt's main militant organization,
issued a statement July 5 calling on
their followers to a:ase all military
operations and rerrain from inciting·
violence against -~- Egyptian gov-·
cmmenL
WASHINGTON Posr
Given the splintered nature of the
militant group, it is unclear whether
CAIR~ix yr.ars after launch-· ·members will respect the declara-.
ing a violent campaign to topple the tic,n by the six leaders, who arc servmilitary-backed government of ing life term~ for their part in the
President Hosni Mubarak, Islamic 1981 assa.~sination of President
militants in Egypt arc i;asping for Anwar SadaL .One important factor
breath, hounded by security forces, is whether the truce will be
bereft or popular support and now, it endorsed by the group's spiritual
seems, ready to raise a white flag.
leader, Sheik Omar Abdul Rahman,

TRUCE: Rebels ready

to raise white flag
in effort to topple
military-backed regime.

CoMMUNITY'

continued from page 3

Vingren said finals week may
have prompted the decreased
lumouL
·
The meeting, which lasted
two hours, was divided into
three discu~sion groups to discuss city· and University relations.
One groi:p of students, citizens and city officials discussed
promoting Carbondale through
the media and creating more
interaction between community
residents and the University.
Ed Ford, Graduate and
Proressional Sturl:!nl vice president, suggested · that forms of
punishment students undergo for
~uch crimes as vandalism need
modification.
"La.~i fa!l the Hallowec:i problem, those people that wr.re

SIMON
continut11 from page 3
He said Liberia's media was
limired in general because of the
extensive damage suffered by
equipment and offices during the
civil war.
But in the midst or the turmoil, Simon said he was
unafraid to visit the country i.1
spite of warnings from the U.S.
State DcpartmenL
"I've been lo Liberia twice
before, and each time there was a
different sense in d1e air," he
said.
"What was different this tirne
was that r,cople were not living

who L~ serving a prison term in New
York after being convicted on terrorism charges in connection with
the 1993 bombing of the World
Trade Center.
,
· Government spokesmen ··have
dismissed the militants' declaration
as a sign of weakness and a tactical
11'1Jnc•Jver aimed at winning breathing space to allow the organization
to regroup. They say they will continue security operations aimed· at
eradicating the militants, who have·
largely been contained within several rural provinces in the Nile Valley
soui.h of Cairo.. ·
. ··
Nevertheless, the militants'..state~

ment has been widely interpreted as decided to call for a truce after cona potential turning point in an armed · eluding they could no · longer
conflict that has killed more dian achieve their goal of creating an
1,000 . people and raised fears · Islamic state through violence.
:-broad about d1e stability of an . He said the· declaration ·also
important ally of the West and a J:ey reflects the group's desire to present
mediator in the Midd!e East peace' a united front with the government
process. Among the dead have been in confronting Israel, its new respect
police, Christians, secular intellec-. for Mubarak's "nationalism" 'and a
tuals and foreign tourists, including: com.-nitment to pursuing political
18 Greek visitors gunned down out- ends by peaceful means.
side Cairo's Europa Hotel last April.
"We're not working with the govMontasserZayat, a lawyer who is _emment; we're not apologizing to
close lo the group's leadership and · dlC government, but you could say
functions as its spokesman here,·: it's a truce," Zayat said. "It's impossaid in an interview Sunday night sible to race Israel ·when our own
that . the Islamic . Group leaders . side is divided"

OJ.?.ce--aljgiiecl . tycoons,)ny1'ussia fightiiig ·over fruits of pri\latkation

apprehended doing whatever,
how did that really help to kick
them out?" Ford asked.
Ford offered ideas to ;:reate a
better relationship between student~, police rnd landlords .. ,
INFIGHTING: Powerful , sale, the competition has been on
"Maybe someone who throws
full display.
a brick in a business shou!d go·
"Our politics is simply based on a
industrialists taking on ·
and work for that person for a
or economic interests: TI1is
clash
couple hours," Ford said. "Have
.
the
government
they
latest
controversy is about a war of
someone ride. around with
clans within the party in power.
·helped put in place._
police.
.
.·
Thr.y may or may not still be friends
"Landlords, maybe lei them..
of Yeltsin, but they arc certainly not
WASHINGTON Posr
go and stay a coupie nights with
friends of each other," said Andrei
one of their ten:mts."
MOSCOW-When
President
Piontkovsky,
an analyst at the
Jeff Doherty, Carbondale city
Boris Yeltsin ran for re-election last Institute for Strategic Studies here.
manager, said the University ..
year,
Russia's
powenul
rew
indusThe
uproar
began
late last week,.
needs more positive media covtrialists pooled their resources and wl:en the Yeltsin government
erage.
·
used their clout to help him beat the announced that an investment group
"We do all too much to focus.
Communist opposition. Now those headed by Rus.~ia's Uneximbank
on the negative," Doherty said; ...
same tycoon.~ are reuding bitterly had won a 25 percent stake in
'The 50 to 100 kids causing
with one anotht!r - and some have Svyazinvest The winning bid was
trouble on South Illinois Avenue
angrily turned on the government abo4t $1.9 billion. Uneximbank
painted a black brush on all the
they t-a:lped i1LSlall.
··officials said the group included not
Univers(ty.
At issue is the jlartial privatiza- only Germany's DcuL,;che Bank but
"We dwell loo much on that
· tionofoncofRussia'smostc~vcted also U.S. financier George Soros,
and not the positive."
government-owned asset~, the who proyided about hair the mone1.
Svyazinvest 1elecommunica1ions ·
Uneximbank is· headed by
company. Losers in the bidding are Vladimir Potanin, a former deputy
in fear. I foll just as sarc
crying foul. The winners say it's just prime minister in the Yeltsin govin · Monrovia as I did in
sour gr:tpC3.
cmmenr. IL~ holdings include an oil
Carbondale." :
Merits or the various positions company and a share in Izvestia,
As an example of that newaside, the rift sheds light on the evi- Rus.sia's most influential ne\\'.Spaper
found safety arter the election,
dent focal point or political struggle - most of the economic clan~ conthe authoritarian Taylor offered
in conrempor.iry Russia. If politics trol media outlet~. which they use to
friendship lo former enemies at a
here a year ago was perceived as a getYeltsin'searandattacktheirenepress conrerence. Simon said
blttle between Communists and mies.
Liberia, a country founded in
Yeltsin's economic reformers, ii
The group's bid was about $700
1847 by former Africannow seems to be a battle among big million above dlC minimum asking
Am:rican slaves, is w~II on its
business groups known here· as , price; the government louted the
way toward healing and
clans - all nominally Yeltsin sup- . imm as a sign that the deal was well
progress.
porters ~-in pursuit of government handled.
· '
property.
.
Rivals to Potanin did not see it
"It seems as if bad news is all
that makes the news - here as
. Va~t, resources and potentially that way. On Saturday, ORT televiwell as in Africa," he said. "Over
valuable businesses still owned by sion broadcast a 20-minute attack
the government arc at'stake, with oil on the deal. The government conhalr of the countries in Arri ca are
. fields and telecommunications fran- trols 51 percent of ORT stock, but
democratic now, and that's a
chise.~
po1cn1ially among the most Boris Berezovsky, an autoinobile
good sign. Liberia is going to
profitable. .puring the Svyazinvest and oil magnate and a top official in
move ahead."

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
·$J,60rerlnch
( ~ on conKcutiv&. runftin1 datH)

t.t..v----•·<>ltr<rliM,rttd..T.
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R,qvhfam111, _
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Servi~JI

6228 Counlry Club Rd, 2.A ocres, ·
30.36 garoge, 3 bdnn, w/d, lg yd. no
neighbcin, $60,000, .t57-A959.
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile HOUSES FOR SALE by owner,
mechan:.• He mokn hou.e mR,. .
Carbondale and Murpl,y,l,on, area,
A57•79oA, o, Mobile 525·8393.
Call 687·2475 lor delaifs.
Aas AUTOMOliVE SERVICE
2·3 BDRM, Cort,,r,ille and DeSoto.

P~rts &

...

.,.,....,in,llot.n..al~ ,.;•.• ,.

column Inch.

1r-

Yeltsin's government, also is · a
major shareholder. ·
ORT's leadin& newscaster, Sergei
Dorenko,
alleged
that
Uneximbank's group will do nothing to improve Russian communica·tions because the consortium
includes "seasoned speculator.: who
have never in a moment been professionally involved in telecommurJcations."
. Dorenko said Potanin was unfairly favored by top privati:zation official Alfred Ki,kh. Dorenko offered
no corroboration for his allegations.
Some observers regarded the
attack. as merely a warning shot in·
advance of an even bigger contest
between Berezovsky and Potanin: a
bid for some or the last big Rus:.ian
oil companies.
Meanwhile, dlC Sevodnya newspaper, owned by media and banking
tycoon Vladimir Gusinsky, published an article on Monday headlined 'The Money Stank." The article suggests that• Uneximbank's
-.ViMing bid may have been bolstered by money thal government
prosecmors claim was embezzled in
a jet airplane sale scam.
Gusinsky's NTV television station also . attacked ~ ·sale. NTV
newscasters spoke darkly of the
"doubtful" source of Scros's
money.
The Russian p1ess said Gusinsky
was among the losing bidders for
SvyazinvesL The group included
Russia's Alfa · Bank, Spain's
Telefonica de Espana telecommunic::-tions company and the First
BoS!on investment banking firm,
S'-Vemment officials said.

·

It

Mobile Homes

ti

FOR SAlf: 1971, 12.<60, 2 bedroom,
c/o, 5 min•les lrom sru. $4500 cbo.
caf1618-635·5258.
B1 1.u65 wi,I, extension, 2 bedroom,
Mobile repair semce, ASE certified, o/ $23, 900·39,0C,O. Contract o~ay. • lum, $7500 cbo, exc a,ndition, MUST
c sem~e Sl9,95+lreon 549•3I IA
C<>OCI a,nd, Foir pri~: 867-2653. , SEL1II ~7-998-0A28.

1c··~~~01
83 HONDA VT500 ASCOT, $950,
Great lor rider und... s-e·. Includes
85 BUIO( SKYHAWK, 4 dr, 109,JUU<
91 GEO METRO, 4 door, air mi, inletio, in good cc,nd;1ion, osling
a,,,er & monuaf, 549·8407.
condi6oner, good cond;i;.,..,, Sl200 SIOOOcbo,5A9·9528vft,,6pm.
80CHEVRGlfTPlCKUP.foira,ndition,
obo,ca!IJ51-0274.
- - - - - - - - - revenedo,,tnotworl,$350,co'l618· . - - - - - - - - - - - ,
1
;~arr;..,,~~DDEsce·•~f~Tsb2K50Y~.~T_7~40Cl 6CA84u·A0•8oJ.R$10
. .. ,
Homos . ~- ..
17
$ASOO, 684·:?2"7.
' Cod 72-4·4623 or n4-4143.
Trvch,bwts,A-wheeler,,mo~. A BEDROOM, 3~ lx,,1,1, 30 ocn,1, 2
90 GEO sr,JRM, clean, a/c, CO 84CHEVYC10, VB,ou1otron1mission, lumiture,electronia,ccmp.,ten,,tc. By bam,. l.n<e:I pcnlllte, A ocre llod,.od
player, 5 speed, power >leering, cn,i,., Pioneer om/Im co11ette, $3250 ~IR2afJ~ ~ ~..
pond, Cioni Ct S_ch~ol ~i1t1ict,
8
•::S28001cnD68A·2S7?.""'P,l'.olxr,611H37-.5604•·•······-•,·\l.50i:·• .......
. . :. x .... $183,500,A.57•5 Al . . . : .: •

r ;.?/~r.~ ~t.~!!ir! :!:;.; - . , . ""

.IJ·-~. ___:..,._

,.

t,IT ~S-

,~..I

7 ROOM SPLIT LIVIL. $38,900:

•~";~;"::;!~;:9

;o~,md!~~~~Jia~•
lira!yle. in safe & p,,.,.,,.1u1 M'boro,
$1,200 down. ,x,ymerus $350/mo,
618·687-2787.

NIW HOMI ,oa SALi
opproximalely 3000,q ft w/,
r•oge, 1.2.S ocres, LOADED,
18? 000 5A9·165A or A5l•
.UO.,.

.....-~----'•,

86 l ""70, ve.·: nice, 2 bdnn, 2 both,
c/a, w/d, shinafed roof, new wood
shed. $13,500 cbo, 529-7392.

UNTTOOWN,
Corl,ondale Mo•ll•
Homa,, N. Hwy 51, Coll
549-3000

fordotall,.
OfAN USED mobile home,, wrious
lize1, pricet llar!ing ot $2900+, Wild•
wood Soles 529-5331. . .
·•·

..

..

8

•
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COALE, 1.t.52, 2 BEDROOM, --,,
very nice, $8000. For aB. infonnation
coll .t.57-4906. '·

1Ox50 quiet shady par\, neor co.,,.,,.

~"'.'~r

cond;fion.

Apts & Hous<?S Furnished

~!2' x~i~es 529-3:if29-182il
S:S-

JM-&111,,Wlll•ZlfJ

IM'lt•&.WWO•J~

100-'

IM'IOIW.c.e.,. R • J ~

h7S:0-

lbct101W_coai.p Q•2 ......

•...rt'l•J,-..,

1~111&.
1MIOll.,Wtil(t•I~

605 W. PRIIMAN. Lorge

HUGE ROOMS w/lilchm, classy &

SPIDER WEB • BUY & SEU
used fumilllre & anriques.
South on Old 51. .549-1782.
Svpe, single frame & headboard S.50
obo. King·sizo frame & heodboa:d,
heai,,,, new lend & sly mal!ress $300
obo, 529-1537 Iv mess.
BLUELOCKS Used furnilure &
Miscolloneous, 15 min from campus lo
Molondo, Oelr,e,y avail, 529-2514.

~~~t1.r:Jee".'~~;'.
wtnher/d,ye,s, a/c. 529·3874.

:-~.b,;',ye~

B & K USED FURNITURE,
Al--,. a good sdec!ionl
19 E. Cl,eny, Herrin, IL 942-6029.
HIDE·A·BEO sofa $275, Walnu1 or·
moire S100, Walnul 1lor"9" ca!.ne!
$60, Butcher bloc:l table $40. Coll
453-6955, 9am·4pm.
ASSORTED fumilllre lo, sale: ..,fa bed,
choirs, de,l & mi,cellcnecx:s, Call 5499423.

I

c:..~~-'~pplianc~~ "-~ .·

'q

LLOYDS APPIIANCE SHOP in
Chrislopher. Washers, d,ye,s,
relri9erolors, ,toves, elc:, S100 each,
guarant..d, 1-618·724-.4455.

~-~;;:r:·;/is~ locaiion.

PRIVATE ROOMS, uhl, TV, $160/mo.
2 bdrm op!s, $295/mo, fall/spring,
<wery near SIU, 529-4217.
looking, dean, quie1 J>.«>Ple, S175/
mo, S150dep, util ind, fum,lilchm,
aeme1ter lea1e, 457-7066.

1r:.~r::r1

apartmtnl on fint Roe, house, fireplace,
c/o; furn, oo pets, $600, avail Faff
Jemest,,r,

529-A657 unlil 10pm.

INFOOUEST•Nc,w and Used Sys1em,
PC Rer 101,, Software, HUGE BllS. We
0a Repairs end Upgrades! On I!,., Slrip
606 S. IDinoi• .549·3A1A.
•

PESOIO, NlCE 1wo lx'rms en Hie~
S1ree1. W/D Hook-ups, A/C, $335/
mo, No pe!s. 457-3321.
ROOMMATE TO SHARE 3 bdrm hou,e

: ~-,%':I•c~35{{)()~~• S200/

Studio Apartments 506 East College
$300 All utilities paid OR
$250 with ONLY water, sewer, & trash provided
9 or 12 month ·leases ·
·

549-661 o or 529-4511

Carbondale's Premier Property Listings

·

· ·

of

Your source
rental listings for;
apartments
townhomes
duplexes
mobile homes

•
•
•

14 property owners!
I 00's of propert!esl .

.,ht.tp.://www .dallyegyptian.com/class
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FAU 4 BLKS TO CAMPUS
3 bdrm, 2 baths, weff kept, a;,, w/d.
oo pets. 529-3806, 684-5917 ......

The Dawg House

•

,.,.u,sG,~N'&SAi:c.
:::~!':,=-:-'N'&I~

m!j~f."'

sl'>Vn, window air conditioners,
wtnher,, d,ye,s, (worting/r.olJ.

Comput~JI

1bct»IWlyi::.,._.~I

1be4lll.~N.%4.

ROOMMATE NEEDED 1o sliare brand Dishwasher, Microwave. Starls at
new 2 bedroom trailer, coll 529·3106.
penan monihly. No Pe!s.
3 BEDROOM, :? bo!h, garage, pool,
hardwt>od Roars, porch. $291/mo + ll
utiliries, coff Dana 687·5120.

refrigeralon, computon, TVs/VCR,,

h

~
=
=

-

l'°'SOIW'C.0...,.~>

APTS Fol/Spring furn, near
SIU, well•r,,•)nlained, waler/lrosh,
laundry, from SI 90/ma, 457•U22.
1, 2 & 3 bd,- 320 W. Walnu1,
furn, carpet, a/c, $310, SJ25, $580
529-1820 er 529-3581.
MEADOW RIDGE Townhomes: J
bdrm, furn or unfurn. W/D,

IL.~-~-·~;!~~.~~~-1:I
WANTED TO BUY
Salaz TV'• and VCR'• $75
RepalrSerYlc• TY/VCR
TV(VCR Ronlal, ASl-7767.

no-

~~

lld'lttWWan.t~J

unc

campus, 618·286-5110.

Jar

!:::::::::"Down
:::::::=•>
:::::!~S.Ai,t ::
::::~=:!.J~U ==

DUNTWOODCOMM0!15 sludio
t.~&~,is]~~ro.oter/lrash,

RESl'ONSIBLE kmcle, nansmol<er, lo
share 2 bedroom opt. 2-3 bloc:h from

4S0-

tl»cl'S1JLl~t1or1~

514 S. Beveridge #4
602 N. C,rico *
403 W. Elm"4
408 1/2 E. Hester
403 Elm ,,z'
402 1/2 E. Hester
210 Hospital "I
703 S. lllinois #1_0 1
703 S. lllinois •201
507 W. Main "2
507 1/2 W. Main •B
400W. Oak..,3
406 S. University ..,4

f:MflDJije;a
504 S. Ash..,!
504 S. Ash,2
502 S. Beveridge tt2
514 S. Bcveridgr.•2
602 N. Cari.:o •
720C,rico
306 Cherry
406 Chesnut
310 w:eo1icge .. ,
310W.College,2
310 W. College •4
500 W. College #I
·407 E. Freeman
408 1/2 E. Hester
410 E. Hester
703 minois ·-203
507 1/2 W. Main ..,5
~07 Maple
300 W.•Mitl ,I

s:

503 University ,.2
334 W. Walnut •2

g,JD•l~•l•!ID
.607 N. Allyn
504 S. Ash,,2
504 S. Ash"J
.409 S. Beveridge
502 S. Beveridge "2
514 S. Beveridge #2
306 Cherry
-405 W. Cherry
501 Cherry
406 W. Chestnut
500 W. Collcge#2
506 S. Dixon•
104 S; Forest
120 Forest
407 E. Freeman
Hands old Rt. 13
402 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital ~2
_·210 W. Hos;iital ..,3
'207 Maple
. 617 N. Oakland
1305 E. Park
1710 W. Sycamore
820 1/2 W. Walnut

504S. Ash#)
409 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge •2
405 Cherry
407 Cherry
501 Cherry
809 W. College
104 Forest
120 Forest
Hands old Rt. 13
402 E. Hester
208 \V. Hospital ,.2
210 W. Hospital ,.3
514 N ..Oaklarid

r.-ju)atlt{GIOJII
407 Cherry

*fROfD
!WlKID \Wffi AN

AmRI~K*AIIB.
AVAiltIBrn NOW!

IJ"""
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-DESOTO, low u!il in ...lt moint:iinod 2 LAltGI 3 ROOM APT on Oak St.

TOP C'DAlf LOCATIONS: 2.3.4 &
5 lxlnn hou.a, w/d, he mowing,
air, no pen, ADDRUI Un IN
YARD BOX AT 408 S POP•
LAR. Call 68.C·.4145 or 684•
6862.

~ 'ti~~• ~li.~t· ~~ ~: ·~fs}!:,",,;,;:t.~9~yord.

3321.
·
2 11£0ROOM UNFURNISHED, 1205
W Schwonz. dose lo CCll!lplll, water,
1ra,h & oppl ind, 5" 9•5-' 20·

LG 1 BDRM,OakSt.,lgM_waod

Roon, ,J,ady yard, S235/mo, no pets,

: 5.C9·3973.
·
3 BEDROOM. Monroe 11, waler& tra,h
M"BORO 2 bdrm, uh1, clean, nice, lg, incl, SJ.00/ mo, 5"9·831.2.

3 BEOR~blod.s b SIU,~
hook""!', $600/ma,

~~ts.

Xs~~~,;:,~M627pell
501 E SNIDER, effie, & lnnh
---------1
paid, a/c, S175/ma, C1¥0il Aug\1118,
C'OAlf
spodcu• 2 bdrm lum opl, 529·3513 •.
area

& lrmh incl, S285 mo, no pe11,
68,Hll.5 or 681.-6862.

i~-,.!,,;PJ'7on,=·l;t
private room, Sl65, 529·A217.
2 BDRM, nice, remodeled, - , carp<!,

:,e;.X~!=:.:.
~:Mi
Walnul,
457•A608
C'dale. Call

or

came by.

Remodeled .C bdrm, 2 bo,!,, cc,pet,
porch, w/d, c.;ling fom, a/c, yard. 3 BDRM, luDbo,l,,w/d,ce;l;ngfon
boiemen1, corpet, newly remodeled.
SA9•4808 II0-9pm], no pell.

~=~J~SJW"'~~
.·

r===========;

687-3298.

Schilling Propc!fY Mgmt

2 & 3 IIDRM, carpet, air,·
area, 11Yalf DOW and
A•g,549•0081.

er••··

lince 1971

N<rwluxury2lxlnn,quiotlocalion,
New can1tn,clion 1 & 2 bdrm Tri·
plaxe1, Ouod-pl""e,, mob~e home,

J llEDROOM. Go,1 City IChool dillrid,

. ~/:ii,~7j~_w/d hookup,
AA.EA. ~ "°""'· quiet neigh~j7.~~t;~ J:6~":"9·

5,4,3,2, 1 bedroom & ellicienC)'
apar!menll aaou from carnpu1 oncl
within waB.ing di11ance

Office haun 12·5 M>nclarFriday
•805 E. Part.

2 OR 3 poopfo for 2

529•2954 or 549•0895

•.r,_
r•••• ·

h...,o. Noor •••P•• aad roe

2n• .r,...,...

contor. C/A, dining
•owod yard, $460/•o,
529-1938 ovonfngs.

32A,W.Walnul
1 Beolr,,o•s
207W.Oak

Heartland Properties
IOl'T'f,nopell

549-4808

ACT NOWl Room,

lor ronl in a ,pa·

~s~~•~~i.f."~.i't!1~.dsf75~

TOWNHOUSES
306 W.. CoDege, 3 bdrm,, lum/

c:Ws.i~~~~ ii~;:'.,1ea...
0

_s200_,_mo_+_u!i_l._SA_9_·4S_7_8_.- - - 11
SCHOLAR'S DELIGHT cute, CDZ) 1 ' - - - - - - - - - - '
& comb1able, 2 bedroom apl, 10le &
peoctlul Morpl,y>boro o.Jy $275 per M£AOOW RIDGE, luxury townhov1e1,
6 7 7
12
9
~ or
_rno_,A-:--:a-:-;a-·d_o_r_H-al_l_D-orm-- 1
fum Roonu/1 611, N Campus, Ulil
CEDAll CREEK 2 bdrm, brealfos.t bo,, ,

a

_ Everyon·e,s .
·~ Heading For

~r~~;ti9~2~'."°"'•

~~

ltstt:~~~f.;.t:~::~2 ~r~.:~:~1:.s~lo.c~·s'V-

.-1~b;,4t}~·~~~·
~.~},~ ~~ ~

819A/529•201J Chris 8
CREEK SIDE CONDO, Marri10 n. hcr,e 4 BDRM, private bdrm,, s.hare micmrcom Jo, two male> lor Jon >emesltt, wave, d/w, w/d, I yr lease, no pets,
wiU reduce rent 01 ownen rop, cell S250/mo/penon,J.57·8Sl1.

__________ I

:it~1a~111aT.

110-9 pm]

pm, John Bak• 2 BEDROOM. 1~ bail,,, w/d, ca,po,t.
water & tra1h paid, private
2 BEDROOM UNFURN, I blk peaulul >etring, dose lo town, $600,

.

9

- - - - - - - - - - 1 pool,

~~

,

~

ewis Park
AP,artmen~

~-I ~~3. CIYCI~ for foll, SAOO/ ma, .529·3521 or 5.49-0083.

*Swimming Pool
*Sand volleyball court
*Fitness center
*1-18 month leases
*Close to campus
*Pets allowed

*Conveniently Open All Weekend
*2,3, & 4 Bedrooms Still Available

•AD Ban Fraa Mowing
•11m11&nW/D

2 Bedroom Houses

Daily Rental Soecials
Call for deta0s

•
TOP TEN REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD LNE AT
UNIVERSilY HALL:
t. Heated Outdoor
Swimming rool

2. t 9 Chef-Prepared.
Meals Weekly

3. All Utilities raid
4, 24 Hour Security
5, We Never Close

6, Volleyball Courts

7. Beautiful lounge
w/Stereo &. TV
8, lntenslned Study
Areas
9. rrtvatc Rooms
to. Organized
Activities &. Trips

800 E. Grand· 457 -

CAN'T BEAR YOUR
OLD PLACE ANYMORE
THEN CALL
THE PEOPLE WHO
CARE HOW AND
WHERE YOU LIVE

y

· 3.,,Bedroom
HouSes

!~!~~;

309 S.J.unes '-,,.
4015.J.tmes /
or$470
for2

s Bedroom
House

421 W. Monroe (da,
. multi-zoned)
$850 for 4 people,
· $895 for 5 people

2 Bedroom Apartments
Near campus, $295 for 1
$320 for2
·

Lgxgry §mc1enc1as
(GRADS & IA lV Shulmts Prrfrrml)

<includes w.-ter and tr.ish)
40J S. PopLU' N $220

Great Prices on 2,

University Hall
,It's Not Just a Place to live.
It's the Way to Live.

3, and 4.Bedroom

I.LJiJl

Properties

Bargain Rentals 2 Mil~s from K~gtr Wtst .
(10 minutts from SIU) .
Ont btdroom fum. apartmtnts $175 to $19S, ·

• RESIVENTIAL HOMES •
• TOWNE HOUSE
' APARlMENTS •
• MOBILE HOMES •

VISIT OUR WEBSITE @

http://www.mycholce.neVuhalV,

·457~3321

549-2050

i

NO PETS

684~4145 or. 684-6862

-~" "'

~~

(includes waler and trash)
· 11rrtt bedroom houst' $395 (w/d, carport)

Woodruff Management

10

•

ti!~~i;!i":"'-~

WEDNESDAY JULY

~~~~

onlyl O '2907 _Kent l>rivw. $900lmo.
"'57·3321, Ava,I Aug 1.

30

CLASSIFIED
2~

n,/req,$165lmo,8l5-.t98-3889, ...
2 Bdrm House al 100.t N Carico dee!,
Nia,3 bclnn,alc. lullbasement,wld, inbaek, W&O, S.t30lma .t.57•3321
ls l«M, 305 S 8-idge, $650 ma, .,1 5 BEDl!OOM, oludy
c Mil:o al 1·800-39.t-050.t.
~,, c/a & '-t, wld,
3 BDRM E College, beam ceaing,
nice! 5A9·6062 or 68.t-6206.
remodeled, hardwood Roon, dose lo M'BORO 2 BDRM I
Id ~
SIU, no pell, $480lma, 5-49-3973. . . yard, lawn ca,-,
~i, $-4751
3 BDRM HOUSE, family room, living ma, 687•U71.
rocm, bmal cl,,,;ng, in quiet residenfiol.,1-:--:
8E::::D::::ROOM,=-,--..,.ld-:--/-,---S56-0_/_
oreanearSlU,529--4217.
water,tra,l,&r.:..~,CJVOir.:J:,'.;
M'BORO 2 Iorgo bedroom,, 2 •""Y August 16, 5-49-1315
l.x.tse on Sig Mvcldy Ri,-«, wld hoo~- M'BORO 3 BDRM 0 I
\If', $275I=, call 687·2-475.
)'Ord lawn con, • C, w/d,

do
.
$,ssi!,":';

pcd

=rJ'~~=

3 BDRM. c/a, w/d hool:-11p, dean &
quiet, i;roduote students pre/erred, no
pell,.457-492.4,

';:::j

$575, 687•1-47~•poolop

'

:.c::, ~!~~~.1.ra'.~~,"'Je~

=:or

1 BDRM Mobile Hamu, $195/ma,
and lawn car. ir,d,nope11,

VOlUNTHRS ta teach English al
~ ~,;,

6J,? ~:~J.day,I

FROST MOBILI HOMe dean,

air, Mon-Sat, 9·5, Call .457-89".lA.

Ono BDRM IDvple:tt $205/mo

r,.,t:,~"t-~~~t

the single student. lacah,d half.way be,,_,, logan Callege & SnJ an Rle l 3.
furn & a/c. Gas, wafff, trash & lawn
pets. 527-6337

~-~Nc:i't:.

WIDGIWOOD HILLS 2 & 3
bdrm, furn, gat heot, shed, no pell,
5-49-5596. Open 1·5 pm weel.days.

W/>NT THE CHEAPEST R!:NT >Nr·
WHERE, Try $165 lo, nioo 2 bdrm.
Pets alt. Air. Furn. 5-49-3850.
·

NOW HIRING _BOOKKEEPfR, part,mo, C'Oole area, rmnl know Microsoft
Woru, Ward Ported, and Ouiclcen,
send resurno lo Doily E~an, Mail•
~~~87,Box 10553,Cciruonclole,I~.
GROCERY OEU CLERK. part ,me, now
1aki"ll applications for immedialll opening al Amo!d', Marl.et. 1.5 mi San
Highway 51, no phone cnD,.

c':.::~~ ~~~

3

6868dayorA57·7-4271Yening,.

~l~c~~:t'.
area, country living, .457•7888.
$500/ma, 618-9.42·7195.
,•·~,
CARBONDALE 3 bclnn, 2 bath. Newer_j . " Mobile Hon;ie~s
. ~ .3 BEDl100M OOU&E WIDE, Pleasant
Hill Road, water & trash inducled,
l:::troo;~';'.2291•_nope11,one)'f 2BDRM. 2 bath, furn, ale, carpel, no .$320lma, 5-49-83-42.
pell, "'57-0609 or 5.49 0-491.
1 BEDROOM Pleasant Hill Rd, EXlRA NICE, One bc!nn duplex. --, and tra,I, ir,d, $150. 5-49·8342.
economical, furn, carpel, air, no pell, 703 WEST WlllCW corner of W.llaw &
5.t9-<M91 or .457-0609.
Allyn, 2 BDRM, a/c, $295/ ma, CJVOil
Aug 21, 529·3513.
NICI 2 81DR00M,
OUl'lfX, 195/manlh. 1 penononly,no
near sru, marry""""'· no pell,
pell, 527-6337 day., 549-3002 eve.
5.49·8000.

NICE 3 BDM'A. ca'f)el, furn, cent-cl air,·
good location, on bu, route, no pell,
ccll .457-0609 or 5.49-0-491
TOWN & COUNTRY MO81LI
HOMO, 2511 S. IDinoi, Ave, newly
remodeled, 1. & 2 bclnn, call for opp!,
549-J.:71. .

FUUY FURN, !or 3-5 peq,le, .$600BOOlma, dose lo Sll.J, yari:f, no pell,
aher 3pm call, .457-7782.
M'BOl10 3 BDRM, 2 bath, dee!,, ale,
~f:'168~,;tet, """~ Aug 1,
3 OR A BEDl100M HOUSE. furnished,
c/a, no P.el•. Beaufi ful hardwood
Roon. Avail Aug .457-7337.
1 Sedroom, remacleling for FaU,
rent negotlablel
Mes,oge 618-896·2283
M'BORO 2 BDRM. wld ~-11p, carpet, dean & redeccraled. 68.4·5399 or
687•2730, agen1 awned.
NEW J bdrm, country, dedt. porch, a/
c, wld hook·11p, )'f lease, ref, no dog,,
prcler grad l.luden11 68A·JA 13
Unity P.,;n1 School Di,'rid, 2 BDRM, lrig
& range ptOYicled, w/d hool: \If', 1 )'f
lease, S475/monlh, '57•-4210.
Pets Welcomol 1007WV.'illaw, 2
bdrm, 1ij bclh, 700 S Dixon, 3 bdrm, 1
ba"1,bathhavelgyard,1Ava3Aug20,
call duis .457-2371.
.
50-4 & 506 S Wa,hinglon, wol1t lo SIU
& strip, -4•5 bedroom, 2 fun bc"1,, w/d,
CJVOil Aug 15, $650/ma• .457-6193.
a.EAN. 2 BDRM. c/a, wld hool: up,
0

""Ira•,

EXCEU£NT FOR THE SINGLE ,luclent,
dean, 1 bdrm duple,r, $1.45/ma, no
pell, CJV03 now or Aug, 2 miles eall an
roulll 13, Coll 527-6337 day. or 5.49•
3002 aher 5:30.
BIL AIR MOBIU HOMIS
900 E Parlt, now renfing for wmmer &
fall, 1 and 2 bedrooms, 2 bib from
0

campus, wmmer rares; Mon-Fri 11·5,
529-1-422 or ah,,, 5 pm 529-UJI •.
CARBONDAlE. 3 Bedroom mobile
homes al 714 E College. New!y remodel ed. furnished. wld. Water &

~~r,dt;!.~~;;f_360.00 ~

COMI LIVI wmt US, 2 bdrm.
air, quiet location, $175-$375/mo.
529-2.432 or 68.4·2663.

~~~t1i.~%~'t.!;;:

......,, tras.h picl.-11p and lawn cnre furn
w/rent, laundran-.at on premises, fuU

=~~;i::1;;:~ r.i..'-:::: ; ~~i;:;;Ml~~
Pan:,
Parle,

529· l.422 or 529·5878.
616 f
"57·6-405. Roxanne
3 BDRM. wa,l,erl.Jr-r,, a/c. Water, Mcl,.1,, Home Parli 2301 S IDinois Aw,,
1ra,I,, & lawn ir,d. Avail Aug 15"1, _5.4_9·_-47_1_3._ _ _ _ _ __
1
_SY.Olma, 5-49-1315.
2 BEOROOM, c/a, privale, quiet, well

2 BDRM.di

"':_r,,; c/a, w/d, cable hool·

~~:c-~:..:.~t.:.e1o1o:°::

\If', w, 2 .,... 10 cnmpvs, $6/XJlma,
_-457•-4078, leavemeuage.
lurnis.hed,529·1329.

onnia Owe

-e,;z,~m~~

p.m. or Sat 12·3 p.m. l o ~ ovr
remodeled mobile home,
,l,adedlots

dassified Ditpley
Aavertising Sales Rep
Neecled ASAP lo train for FaDI
Position Description: Ser-.ice current

!.~..n:r':. ""-i,-

cable ready
1maDpe11cilc,,.,ed
Prices start al $260/ma, 1ing!o

Schilling Property Mgmt
529°2954 or 549•0895

E-mail anu@mid:DtSl.nd

Qualifications: Afternoon work•
blodt (one clan in a'1.maan mer,
beak). Advertising majors prelerreil
but not neceuary.11 )'OU have 10mO
sales and/or de.ign lalenr, wo can
train you! Al!enfion lo detail a must!

~~~~~~ .-~-i~_E_~_ri_an_ _ _ _~
301-13A5-0J75.

ANIMAL CARETAKER. Carbondale.

AVON NEEDS REPS in aD areas, no
qualal, no ,h:pping fees, call
1-roo-a9a.2a66.

SlUOENT WORKER, clerical l)Oslfion,
ra, fall '°"""ter 97, Mon, Wed, & Fri,
l:3o--4:30,pick11pappinAnthonyHall
311 • Return ASAP.
Rm
DISABLED WOMAN need, female
an.ndant. mont tove in Catbanclale &
have phone, call SA 9·A320.
LIVI-IN RUIDINT Svpe"laor

'iif()t r=,~tras Pina
WANTED Serven. Musi have 10mo
lunchuCJVOil.Applyinpenon,0uatras
Pina, campus shopping cenfer.

li•• &=wM#-1~@4mr,1
stewo th• Car 'Doctor Mobile
mechanic.Homokes'1ousecalls. ·
.457-798.4, or Mobile 525-8393.

:;t"~~~~er;.,".p.~
"'57·A 133.
~ =:f;~~~ale.
Apply in person al Striegel Animal
Hospital.

$2.99/minute,Mu>lbe 18yean,
SerrU (619) 6.45-8.43-4. •

SPORTS NIWS NOWIII
1·900-378-575-4 u1 -4279,
$2.99/min, mu11be 18,
S.,,,.U [61916.45•8.434
ABSOUJTRY AGREATWAYTOrnoet
singles in your area,
1-900-336-8162 ext 799.4, $2.991
min, 18+, S.,,,.U (61916.45-8.43-4.
GM YOURSElf THE SPORTS EDGE
Sports tnle<loinment line:
1-900-378·5777, &I 1534
S2.99lmin, must be 18yoon.
Ser,-U 619·6A5·8A3A.

Resu~:~:::Vices

~~~

P-odt 11p applicotion, in ream 1259

. . -, -·· --·· ...... -.,.- :i~:if:;~6~;3i'f:i~~1:.
t~.Fffl,ttnl&,;ft•@m·M:1 thinkyouhavewhatitloke,. ,.--

WORDS• Perfectly!
457°5655

POOtSbyDAN
IN GROUND POOlS,
l ·800-353·3711. W. Frankfort
THESIS

MANAGEMENT

SERVICES

~~•i::::t.~~~

Roon & wad, installed:
Kitchen, bathroom,, entries. Reascn.'

CERAMIC file

"abloralol. nm'sTiling,529-31.4.4.

In town over break?
needocl poin6ng & 'remodeling
home, rnes109e 618·896-2283.

tie1P

BARTENDERS (PREFER FEMALE) for•
)'OU"9 aowd, will !rain, Shc,,.Sa, Jolv,.

11on City, Shela 618-982•9402
HIGH INIROY SILP STARTIR,
mu11 be friendly, highly argar.ized, fut
Good Samaritan House, 701 S Marion rental repair & moinlonance, mu11 have
StinC'clale.
~~(~'.
3

~e.t?u:~~~~ t : e : £

for · 'rnal
I
,,.,,,f:utn<JnQe
,45f.519;';'opp1:y=:;;.

board·

of

'f7j_bacltground

~,g~~n;:~~oecled1•80().51 J·.C43 Ext 8-9501.

PIZZA~ CJVOil breab, !bible hrs°7"
C:,l~np-=
~~',:",:'.ranee,

222

WHAT'S THE BIG DEAL ABOUT
RENTING A MOBILE HOME Fr?OM
WOODRUFF MANAGEMENT?

D
E
A

Come Pick Up Our Listing!
Opmllm.-rri.Va.m.-&p.m.

529-2054
81 6. EAST MAIN

avail 10mO lunch hours,

,.ome 1o 905 E. Park St. daily 10-5

A FEW IEfT. 2 bedroom, $ 150-$.450
per man"1, pets al., diudt', Ren1al,,
529--4A.U.
NICI 2 81:DROOM,
near sru, marry
no pell,
5-49·8000.

TMl 1°900 DAnUNII

Call 1·900-287-0-467, &t.91Al.
DEiMRY DRMR, port firno, own car &
insurance, neat C?Pf)eCJtCnte, mvst be

W/>NT PRNACf & CHEAP RENT
IN WAUONG DISTANCE TO Sit.If

Dwelling in a mobile home saves you
$1,200 over most furnished condos.

Advertising Sales Representatives
Afternoon work block.
Car helpful, with mileage 1..lmbursement.
e Sal~.J experience helpful.
·

e

-e

Easy living fully furnished homes
complete with washer.

Circulation Drivers
Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good driving record a must.

e

Advertising Production

Automobile and truck parking - ,

e

.Slways availabliat no cost to you .

.e
e

Afternoon work block required.
Macintosh experience helpful.
QunrkXPrcss experience helpful.

· -Web De~igner
Leasss available for either 9.5 or 12
months
Great Rates at Three Locations~
· CaH 457.3321·roday.

Zl ~i

W~ruff l'~anagement

-

HTl\~ experience required
• Photoshop experience required.
e l\f.e::intosh experience &_URL's helpful.
e
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Late Red~kins owner leaves tangled will.
PUZZLING: Lawyers
dumbfounded by late
h
. .
.
c anges m mstruct1ons
for dividing estate.
WASHINGTON

Posr

WASHI!ll<ITON-The last will
and testru'lCnt of Redskins owner
Jack Kent Cooke--with its eight
codicil$, seven executors and three
different instructions about what
his son and widow would get from
the estate- is a messy document
that could make it difficult for
Cooke's frunily to maintain control
of the football team, according to
lawyers who have studied iL
"It's the most bizarre will I've
ever seen," said George Albright. a
trusts and estates lawyer at Shaw,
Pittman, Potts & Trowbridge in

INTERNET
continued from i:ns:e 12
"I sometimes don't get home
in time to w:itch the news at
night and · I might miss something good about one of my
favorite players or teams,"
Taylor said.
Jamil Ashley, a sophomore in
education from Calumet City, is
a big fan of football and likes to
keep up with the news happen•
ing in the NFL.
"'The Web site I found had
stuff about both ccnferences,"
Ashley said. "There are even
personal home pages for ·some
players and coaches so that you
can even e-mail them back."
Ashley said he sent an e-mail
message to Phoenix Suns basket•
ball player Charles Barkley, who
has not :mswered him back yeL
"I only sent the message about
two weeks ago, and I'm sure he
has a lot of fan messages to
read," Ashley said
For some people who are not
sure exactly where the infonnation they need can be found,
there are several Web search
engines that can help narrow the
search.
'There are search engines such ·
as Yahoo (www.yahoo.com),
AltaVista (www.Alm-Vista.com)
and
WebCrawler
(www.
webcrawler.com). These search

7

DepJ~~ ~

5

~on area

9prn•1am

Exciting Culno Cruise &
DeH Meal i,;board casino

it~':e~~ .=t~~g~':!Ftii!~ ~~.i~~~~ t,~·s.~'"' 1~<:-5l'.t,11:}~"}°;:~/,:~-~s;,ff,.··:-~,:."a•':/~~::~~~-~~-·.:~·-l
manyanotherwillwriter,m:iyhave I'.; Off.~WlllK.e w·:to.a or :~team.~;
assumed that he would have more :·::•:~~ ·.
:,:,,;t"',.:;..,~t''T• ,r ,fr.,,,,::.,. ·":'-d

:,;a~~n~~i::::1
ande~tatesbo:'ll'dofgovernors.
Vis1bl~ ~hmd the _dry legal text
~f the will 1s a po!1"3ll ofa mercunf11 ~an who, unul ~ verr e~ or
his hfe, kept changm; his mmd
about those closest!~ him. .
.
Among the questlons that are
puzzling lawyers: Why did Cooke
choose to IC;llve. the bulk of his
money and his_pn~ football tear_n
to the foundauon, mstead of l? hJS
son, ~ohn.Kent Cooke? Why did he
cutlus widow, Marlene, out of the
will only weeks before he died?
And why did he delete the names
~f othe~ who were in.eluded in earhcrvers1.onsof!11ew1ll'l
Interviews with dou:ns of peopie who knew. and worked for
Cooke~ as well as with 1.awyers
w~o did not. ~hed some h~t on
this unusual will anc!. the difficult

,.,'! __ ;·.t WASHJNOTON Pcsr ·.:.:;) :. ~te by•.Fi_!Wlcin!W~rfd'mag3:J,'1
-~.\ ~.r, ··1;,;;0.;,,, • ~,,.:,.,;.~~1~.~-;/ ·>l' ·'i:i'.' zme plaoed_us.val~at.$200 ml!·::~
. ~WASHINGrON;..Johnc:: Kent ..,:n~ he_ can ~ . ~ his;j
~·t ~ - ~ys be .wants_to buy the;: ~own:. Experts say ~ ,s_tid!tyt} k,:;J
'·. team Jiis; father;"ran· with .such, ·probably'~~ .nn, ~lional?".l
ulltil his death listApr:i);
~l.ion.·t~:•~, ,¾1' ;"s •..:,;;;'~{j
-'.;\ along wlth the'
ou1~:-; :, Hi:~ ~~t_Jld_ n.o_t proylde detaits-;1
~: ;Side Washin"gton tfia(wilLbear~-:~~~-1.ie.would,IICCC!mpll~./,1
f. J;ick ~t ~ke~s·name;: :;:,3.",: 21:i.: ~ ~pf;!he~-~
r.:: •But·'.,. b?Jlk
.. ·.· e... rs t llll
. ~. .·:··· ~rtsl:·;,•diu~ but~. d. lje,d:d i:i~tthi,.n1'.1t·"'.':>!
~·-:financiers•;frunilin!":;•,with::the-;;·~'.\VOllld,~~ ~.to._talce;on~-l
_;;;!Redsklnsi~financcs~say.~they:'{!othei'investoriii.:,.;,;:.H•• ;:y,c/;'/~;'!~
,-: bclievifltwill be near(y' impossl-'f;!~The suidiumb' a
,·i
fil'/b!dor;~kf:· ~)tiy -~. :_ieam~:',].I@c;.~t~.~kc'~ Z<f#ins;f~:;,;1
:l~aitd~~;:~adiu.m;~v.,:i,t!.>?!it/!1'=.IP~~-;;~~!{c}1~~'!'~~jilgc!~/j
,·.::.Jrom (?thci' in~-est-~..;-:·1;t,;.:~;~;:~,;J~.ung _1 ~e; stlJ!l. 1u~::.~u..ilt, for ..a·.f.".''
:,~pJohnCooke'sproblem.slmply::::decooe;-.'and:wben'construction·,;J
~.~i put;is,tbiil t;lle_t~ is,~ly ~.be)tbcga~(Jie'.~i>@J~-,his':-~wn;'J
~<;;~~.fa!~.ne.J'C?="t«:5ti~c1:d~1i@ct~~payforit?~~1r,;(;j
f./.;,,;;...:.:.:':..;.:..:l.-~:::.S:2:'/ :\'.';';;,~·,:·" •;·';;~~-:;•=t:.;~:!i•U5·,/.y;"'il~";-~:.).;·.~c'· •..

':::panache

~i-~ti

s.

Born in Carshalton, England,
Congreaves, 27, didn't discover
baske1ball
until she was IS. Her
Player speaks Spanish,.
father, Oscar, was a track and field
Italian,.interested in Asia, official, and while Congreavcs
attended the Carshalton High
loves 'The Simpsons.'
School for Giris, ~he ran. threw the
javelin
and competed in the high
WASIIINGTON Parr
jump.
She was· a natural athle1e, but
NEW YORK-Playing in a league m:ide better by the training ethic her
founded on the surging popularity father preached. There were no corof women's ba~ketball in this coun- ners cuL He_ disqualified her twice
try, Andrea Congreaves comes rrom in a track meet - once for passing
a place where women's basketball is the baton illegally in a relay, once
nearly unheard of: England. for fouling in the long jump.
Congreaves, a forward with the
"He was harder on me than anyWNBA's Charlotte Sting, is
of one else," Congreaves s::id. "But
14 foreign players who have been that gave mc independence."
brought in to bolster play in the new
Taking· up basketbali required
league, and she has become one of resolve. It was something new and
its most eclectic pcrsol1illities.
fun, something she said was "I~
She spcalc:; bits of Italian and boring than track," but also someSpanish, picked up during her time thing few others were doing. She
as ~ professional player in Europe. played for a club team, the Crystal
She was an outstanding college Palace Juniors, th'll was coached by
player in the United States, a Kodak one of England's hi!st players, Paul
all-American her senior season. She Stimpson. Carol Paris, a female
wanlS to learn about Asia and visit player from England, was her role
the Great Wall or China. And she model.
loves "Ille Simpsons."
"Nci one's ever heard of her over
"I'm a little different, I guess," here" in the United States,
Congreaves said. "But this is where Congreavc:s saici "But she was my
all the great players arc. There are a idol. She was i:. She had the game.
lot of counuies represented here, so I used to love watching her, because
why not miner
at that time, women's baskelball

one
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ECLECTIC PERSONA:

"I was able to locale the home
page for the NBA and Chicago
Bulls using WebCrawlcr,"
Prempeh said. "It had next sea·
son's scheduling and broadcast•
ing infonnation."'
In addition to team infonna1ion, there also are personal
home pages for individual play·
ers and coaches.
"On the NDA's Web site I
found 'The Official Dennis
Rodman Home Page' and several other home pages for some of
my favorite players like
Shaquille O'Neal and Anremee
Hardaway," Prempch said
The Web sites are also useful
for more than just looking at
information.
"I used some or the infonnation I got off the Internet for a
paper I had to write for an
English class last semester,"
Taylor said "I also got an e-m:iil
address for someone who had
tickets to a Bulls' game who
couldn't go and sold them to
me."

1a1n

i~

new.stadium

Basketball is no f~reign matter
for English WNBA. standout

engines help narrow the search
for a specific topic. They all have
a header for spons that can be
further divided for a specific
sport.
Derrick Prempch, a junior in
engineering from Bolingbrook,
said that by using WebCrawler,
he can locale various sites for the
teams in which he is interested.

Depart casino

1

:"q,;:,\;j•\·•4~4,, • •.~, :~.-

time to change his mind, to tinker
yet again with the ~Is of his
final testamenL
_The bigg~t probler_n_ with the
will-affecllng the ab1hty of John
Kent Cooke to buy the team - is
the challenge being mounted by
Jack Kent Cooke's widow,
Marlene Ramal lo Cooke.
If. sh~ can prove in coun that the
prenuntal agreement she signed
witn Cooke in 1995 is unenforccable, under Virginia law she would
receive one-thi~ or the estate. If
the agreen11:nt 1s enforceable, she
would n:ce1ve. whatever amount
was speofied m that contract, the
details of which _still ~ secreL If
the agr~ment 1s vahd but she
breached 14 sh~ gets nothing.

~~

' * • .,...,.~ ••

was something you never heard of.
She was all there was."
Congreavcs developed her talent
enough to get a chance to bring it
across the pond. Her workout regimen wasn't much different from
what it is now: a morning session or
I 1/2 hours of shooting and an
afternoon session of drills, scrimmages and two hours of weightlifting.
At a youth tournament in
Helsinki. Congreaves' . play was .
noticed by a coach from Mercer
College in Macon, Ga. But it took
some work to persuade Congreaves
10 come to America
The concept of getting a scholarship to play basketball was strange
enough. The prospect of being a
professional basketball player was
beyond ·:comprehension. So at
Mercer she studied, and to this clay,
she says graduating was her finest
momenL
. But there were other fine
moments at Mercer, where she
averaged 24.3 points and 10.7
rebounds for her four seasons.
Averaging 33 and 31 points,
respectively, her junior and senior
years, Congreaves was · good
enough to have her No. 3 jersey
retired and receive offers from
European pro teams. She wears No.
3 now in honor of Mercer.

Re<lskin estate:

SCOREI}Oi\RD

·Will of late owner confounds
· family, attorneys:

·MLB
Blue Jays o, Brewers 2
Pirates 1, Dodgers 3
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PostGame·
NFL
Jaguars reward Brunell
The Jacksonville Jaguars signed quarterback Mark Brunell to a five-year contract worth a reported S30.5 million on
Tuesday.
Brunell, who led the NFL with 4.367
yards passing. quarterbacked the.Jaguars
to the 1996 AFC Championship Game in
only the team's second year of exi~tcnce.

Chiefs release veteran
defensive lineman
The Kansa~ City Chief~ released 10vear veteran defensive lineman Dan
Salcaumua on Tuesday.
Salcaumua, who had 46 tackles in 15
start.~ la.~t sca~n. refus..-d to take a.pay
cut to allow the team to sign some of it~
draft picks.
He was scheduled to make S 1.7 million this season.

NBA
Nets sign top draft pi~k
The New Jersey Nets sigm.-d forward
Keith Van Hom to a thn.-c-year contrJct
on Monday.
Financial terms of the deal were no,
discloSt.-d.
Van Hom. the Sl.'Cond overJII pick in
the NBA draft, originally wa'- selected by
the Philadelphia 76crs. but traded to the
Nets in eight-player deal.
Th~ 6-foot-9 forward wa.~ a fir.;t-team
AII-Amcric:1n a.~ a senior at the
University of Utah and is the all-time
leading scorer in the We... tem Athletic
Conference.

Ra~tor:; signs head coach
to three-year contract
The Toronto Raptors signed head
coach Darrell Walker to a threc-yc.u- contract on Tuesday.
Walker will start his second season
with the Raptors after leading the team to
a 30-52 record.
·
The Raptors finished in la.~t place in
the Central Division in 1996.

MLB
Dodgers activate Ismael
Tite Los Angeles Dodger:; activated
pitcher Ismael Valdes from the 15-day
disabled list on Monday.
He had been sidelined since July 5
after straining his left hamstring while
running out a grourrJ ball in n gan1e
against San Diego.
Valdes improved his reccrd to 6-9
after a 4-2 victory over the Pittsburgh
Pirates on Monday.

Marlins activate outfielder
The Aorida Marlins activated outfielder DevGn White from the di~.abled list on
Monday.
White, who had been sidelined since
June 8 with a pulled left ~r musr.le,
went O-for-4 in Monday's game against
Cincinnati.
He is hitting .257 with five ROls and
five stolen bases in 25 games.

JWMY ClARlr/Sr«ial to rho: Cliily Ei:ll'fian

LIFE SAVERS: SIUC lifeguards, (lop left) Jon Andreas, Valerie Graham, Chad Hankins, Lee Yarger, (bottom left) Eric Balch, and
Becky Shafer placed third at trye 1997 American Red Cross Lifeguard Competition in St. Louis on Sunday: ·· . . . . .
..

SIUC lifeguards finish third
ed. About 40 lifeguard.~ will be apart of the .
Yarger said the fact that the team was able
club when the organization is established in to do so well in that event shows the compe.;
the
fall.
.
.
tence
of the lifeguards at SIUC. He said the
tournament officials' inability
The tournament in SL Louis consisted of lifeguard.\ have to be able to do so many
to explain events, te~m still
si., teams competing in five events. Each team things because of the facilities at SIUC.
The pool in the Recreation Center alone
provided one per50n to act as a victim for the
demonstrntes its competence. competition.
can be a challenge.
100
percent
on
the
spinal
''You have to be able to go down 16 feet.
SIUC
scored
a
TRAVIS AKIN
injury management, earning 50 points.
grab them and use your legs to get back ..p,"
DE SroRTS EmTOR
P..ut of the competition in the other four Yarger said.
But it is not just the pool the lifeguards
Five SIUC lifeguards may not have events was to complete different types of resimpre.'-SCd anyone with their knowledge of cues in the be.\t times. Some of the events have to overcome.
Paul Fawcett, coordinator of :.qu:stics and
lifeguard comp..tition events at la.~t weekend's included timed rescue tube relays and rescutournament, but rhey did leave a la.~ting ing victims completely submerged under 13 spons clubs, said <lcaling with Campus Lake,
feet of water.
the pool at Pulliam Hall and the Recreation
impression of their lifeguard skills.
The team.~ who finished in the first three Center requires many different s.kills.
Chad Hankin.~. an SIUC lifeguard and cap"You have to be able to swim in open
rain of the team, said it rook some time 10 places received IO, eight and six points
learn what to do in the events bccat•,;e the re.\pectively. There points awarded to teams water," Fawcett said. ''llien you have to go
that
finished
fourth,
fifth
and
sixth
place
as
.
out
to the boat decks and rescue someone in a·
team had never compeled before.
.
·
·capsized canoe."
'"Ibere was one event they had to explain well.
Jon Andrews, a junior in zoology from .
He said the lifeguards are required to swim
lo us two different times," Hankin.~. a junior in
aviation management from Galesburg, said. Sprir.g Valley, said the SIUC team did not 500 yards twice a week. Fawcett said the job
"It seemed to take forever for them to explain sc.:,re well in the timed events because the may be demanding, hut he is glad to sec the
members were not used to timed events.
student~ are enthusiastic about being lifcit so that everyone understood." .
"Most of our scoring came from the spinal guards and ha,'C takeii the initiative to enter
. Despite unfamiliarity with the events, the
lifeguard.~ at SIUC scored enough points (69) injury management · (the only event nr.t competition on thdr o-w:n.
.
"We have a r.uity here at SIUC becau.,;e we
to finish in a third-place tie with Bi-Stlte Pool rimed)," Andrews said. "We didn't know what
': .
have a high portion· of exmmc ly competent
Management at the 1997 American R1:1i Cross else to practice for."
Bui scoring 100 percent on the spinal and well-trained lifeguards." Fa.vcett said. "It
Lifeguard Competilion in St. Louis Sunday.
The group is in the process of becoming a injury manar,ement is something Leland is not :i gre.:r:payingjob. That says something
Re3is1ered Student Organization and used the· Yarg•:r, the aquatic graduate assistant, s:tld about them because they have wanted to stay
and do the job."
tournament a.~ a way to help the club get start- take! the most ski II to do.

MURKY WATER: Despite

Students hit the Web for sportshuzz

"I have had a lot or papers and computer
work to do for.my sommer courses," Taylor, a .
sophomore in physical . education from
Chicago. said. "So instead or trying to get a ••
n.:wspaper every day, I can look at some of
The New York Yankee.~ :;ent pitcher
the newspaper \Veb sites and get the same
Hideki lrabu to their Class AAA team in
information."
Columbus on Tue.~y.
Most of the major nnd loeal newspapers in
DANIELLE WEST.
The Japanese-iiom pitcher ha.~ a 2-2
· tllC country have Web sites that get the latest
DAILY EoYrTIAN REll.1RTIR
record with a 7.97 ERA. He ha.~ given up
news fa\tcr then the information gets into
18 earned runs in 20 1/3 jnnings.
·
·
·
·
ln.\tt:ad or heading for newspaper StaJd print:
lrabu will first head to the Yankees'
to check the sport!- stats, Jermaine Taylor
training compll!X in Tampa before going
would rather hit Web sites on the Internet for
to Columbu.~ 10 start Friday night for the
Clippers.
. -···-- ·•··-- • J!.hAtlly_~~-~f.s.P.o.ru.. ii:i(o."!lllti_o!I: ·-·•:. ••• , .. :.:~~ , .. ,. _s~E •~~~-~,l~q~ _H_ .•

Yankees send pitcher Irabu
to AAA team in Columbus

WIDE WEB 01: SPORTS:

Internet makes getting scores
more convenient, interactive,
speedy and less expm.sh·e:

a

